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COMMISSIONERS COURT MEETS SATURDAY
Snyder H i Tigers Defeat Sweetwater Mustangs 6 to 0
LOCAL SQUAD BATTLES NOLAN COUNTY TEAM TO  

RARE FINISH BEFORE CROWD OF 4,000 

HERE ON ARMISTICE DAY.

Armistic; Day of 1927 for Snyder was one of the most 
colorful and happy days in the history of Snyder. The 
Snyder Hiprh Tijrers defeated the Sweetwater MuKtan^R 
cleanly, honorably and without any cliance of a come
back. Although played under adverse conditions, with a 
small sandstorm and high winds making it uncomfortable, 
the game could not have been more fiercely fought or 
cleverly played than this self-same game which Snyder 
High won in the last thirty seconds of play with a thrilling 
play that brought the Snyder ci*owds to a wild, excited 
mob, while the Sweetwater folk.s just took their medicine, 
and the qui,‘ker they coulil leave t<< \n the better sali.-̂ fietl 
they were. As a matter of fact, tlie Sweetwater contin
gent landed in nyder with that bias,* altitude, that they 
were just here to get it over v 1th so that the Mustangs 
could be undisputed leaders, 'liiey had that in mind: so 
did Snyder. The Tigers simply put a halter on the Sweet
water attack and stopped them dead in their tracks, with 
the o|)posing team doing likewise in many ca.ses to the 
local squad.

Dietician To 
Demonstrate at 

Btiptist Church

Scarry County is Proud
Of Snyder High School

Will Serve Foods Prepared 
I The Health Way On 

Monday Night

Cood Preliniin«ri«*
TTm* prcliminuriet leading up to 

the aaoio were finely uirnnjred. 
Starting with an cnthu.»’ii*tU’ and 
worthy Arni'Mice P «y  program at 
the High School .Auditorium, fol- 
■Iswed with a parade o f every pu
pil in the M-hoo], led liy the High 

^Bghool Orcho tra and Pep Siiu'id 
thar wended their way around the 
public square, the crowd was im
bued with the spirit to win. The 
enthusiiuini wns-^iaJcctious; every
one in Snyder wanted to help—  
and they d:d. Over a thou.^and 
achool children in line would make 
an inipoeing spertaclc an>'wiicre. 
Right ^ ‘hind the music sir<st« 
Snyiler High’s I’ep Squiui o f sev
enty p » i..  one of the gre.atest ag
gregation of enthusiasts ever 
gathereil together. They’re 
alt wool and a yard wide. Just' 
previous to the game, thi- entire 
organization of marchers paraded 
the grounds, occupying the stands 
at the west side o f the gridiron. 
■At 2 o’clock the Sweetwater spe
cial arrived, and their Pep Squad 
in nutty red and white uniforms 
led the Xolan County boosters to 
W'olf Park where they occupied 
the east side o f the field. A .-tifT 
wind hlc)wing did not provide any 
extra comfort to '.ho or.!'" kers. 
but wind and sgud meant nothing 
to that crowd. They came with 
one end in view, the majority to 
see Snyder High win, and the 
minority to see Sweetwater win 
the honors.

Careful preparation for weeks, 
night i.fter night, by the Snyder; 
aquad meant victory for them. The 
local school has the expert guid
ance of one o f the finest and best 
coecke.' in Texas in Ivan P. Oliver. 
Instilling into the squad the im
portant thought o f ilean sports
manship, Coach Oliver has taught j 
the Snyder team to fight hard and: 
clean and that honor naturally is | 
clean. Coach Oliver blushingly ac-i 
cepts defeat, but never without a ; 
battle. Snyder High School and 
the city o f Snyder owe Coach 
Oliver a constructive vote of; 
thanks, and on behalf o f the c iti-; 
zenship it is hereby conferred on i 
this clean-cut gentleman I

Visitors Good Sports
The Sweetwater Mustang foot

ball team was one o f the cleanest 
and gentlemanly football squads 
that has visited Snyder this year.; 
They have material in their back- j 
field that will be heard from later 
on. This young man Roy, quar
terback, is one o f tha fastest flash
es o f speed that we ever gazed, 
upon, and he surely knows foot-: 
ball. With Captain Risinger,  ̂
Toler and Taylor, Sweetwater has 
a backfield that docs not need to 
take its hat off to the best o f the 
high school teams. Coach Griffith 
ha:! instilled into his boys clean, 
hard-fighting football brains, and i 
while the visitors lost, their heads  ̂
were not hung in shame. They! 
could look anyone in the face and 1 
say they had fought clean and 
haril, and that the better team 
won the game, that was all there 
was to it.

The Game in Detail
Sweetwater kicked to Snyder,! 

Huestis receiving the ball and re-' 
turning 11 yards. A fter three' 
line plays by Cauhle and B. 
Moore, May punted 25 yards a- 1 
gainst the wind to Roy, who re-1 
turned 4 yards, .'topped by Cau- 
ble. Sweetwater attempted one 
play and then punted to Boren 
who was stopped nearly ns c|uick 
as the ball got to him. B. Moore 
hit the line for two yards, Huestis 
went around left end for a first, 
down, B. Moore fit for 4, and 
Huestis for .T more. A forw ard , 
pass, Boren to Huestis, was com
pleted an the line o f scrimmage, 
then Cauble punted to Sweet
water’s 10 yard line. Sweetwater 
punted on the first play. A fter 
three lire  plays by B. Moore. 
Hue.-tis and Cauble, May punted 
to Roy, who was stopped in his | 
tracks. Sweetwater again punted , 
on the first play to Boren. B .: 
Moore hit the fine fo r 4 yards, 
then lost 2; Huestis lost 0 vards, 
when Moore fumbled the ball and 
Butt.s recovered for Sweetwater 
on Snyder’s 30 yard line. A pass 
to Roy was good for 6 yards, but

Fluvanna Boosts 
One Variety in 
Cotton Meetinc

Huvanna cotton farmers are on 
the right track, us fifteen o f them 
hold a meeting at the Fir.-t State 
to make an effort to got as many I 
Rank there Saturday and derided 
peoplf to order cotton seed to
gether o f the same variety as pos-1 
sible. The majority agreed that 
the plan should work.

The camimign to line up all the 
farmers in that section is now on, 
and an early report is expected t o , 
see Fluvanna lin s ^ jt  in the one 
variety c<'tton standardisation 
program, llernileigh lincil up first, 
Fluvanna should follow second 
and Snyder third.

a iienalty for offside drew 5 yards 
from Nolan County lads. To-- 
ler mmle no gain, and Taylor 
was tackled behind his line by 
Wilsford. The nuarter ended 
w'th the ball on Snyder’s 20 yard 
line.

Second Quarter
Tol.ar made 1 yard, and Risin-j 

ger smashed through the line for ' 
a first down. Taylor and Toler ! 
made no gain, B. .Moure stopping 
one play and Wil.cford the other. 
Two incomplete passes drew a B 
vard penalty and it was Snyder’s 
{rail. On the first play, a forward 
pass, Cauble to Dodson, was good 
for B yards; another pass, Boren 
to Huestis, failed, and Cauble 
punted to Roy who ran 6B yards 
through a broken field for a touch
down, which was not allowed ow
ing to the fact that Huestis was 
running after Roy and Taylor 
clipped, resulting in the penalty. 
It wa.-i a tough break for Sweet
water, but the rule.s o f the game 
cannot be violated. A fter the 
ball had changed hands twice, the 
half ended in Snyder’s territory.

Between halves, both the Sweet
water and Snyder pep squads gave 
real demonstrations.

Third Quarter
The entire second half was a 

repetition o f the fir.st, Snyder, in 
fact, outplaying the Sweetwater 
team throughout the game, but 
the thrilling moment came at the 
close o f the battle.

With thirty seconds to play and 
35 yard.s to the goal line, the mys
tery play that Coach Oliver and 
the team have been working on 
was uncorked.

A careful huddle was taken. 
Field General Hugh Boren roared 
out the signal, receiving the ball 
from Center Curry. Boren made 
a quick pass to Fullback Cauble 
who shot the bail on a line as 
if it were a bullet passing to its 
mark, with Tackle Trigg on the 
receiving end and no one close to 
him as he received the ball, but 
two Sweetwater men were at him, 
but Trigg shook them off and 
romped fifteen yards to victory, 
to glory ,to beautiful victory. The 
trick had caught Sweetwater a- 
sleep, but they were gentlemen in 
defeat. There wasn’t a chance to 
clear the field for the try at extra 
point.

The Line-Ups
Sweetwater: Butts, Ig; Cochran, 

Webb, Ih; Toler, rh; Taylor, re. 
Henry, rt; Risinger (c ) f ;  Roy, q; 
le; Cox, rg; Bonner, It; Ely, c; 
•Substitutions: Freeze for Coch
ran.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
o f the First Baptist Church has 
bean fortunate in securing the 
services o f L. K. Tillma, dietician 
and Food Expert o f St. Loui.s, Mo., 
next Monday night to give the 
people o f .Snyder a practical dem- 

I onstration o f what is called the 
' New Method o f C.iokiiig, accord
ing to announcements made from 
the pul))it Suniiay by Rev. W. F. 
Fergu.'on, pastor.

Mr. Tillma has been giving 
these lectures and demonstrations 
to the various schools and church
es o f Chicago, ,st. Louis, Dallas, 
Abilene, Lubbock, .Amarillo, Colo
rado and other cities, and has pre
pared something new and unique 
in the art o f cooking. His method 
is endor.<ed by Mayo Bros, o f the 
Rochester Clinic and the Rattle 
Creek Sanitarium and many o f 

, America’s greatest doctors and 
dieticians.

‘ •Bring your friends,”  said Rev. 
Ferguson Sunday, “ as it is free, 
and a delicious luncheon will be 
served o f food such as potatoes, 
carrots, macaroni, etc., all o f 
which will be boiled before your 
eyes without a drop o f water.

" I f  you have children who will 
not eat vegetables, bring them u-. 

1 long and you will see them enjoy 
I foods prepared the health w ay.: 
The interest in your own and your 
children’s health ahould prompt 
you to attend.”

"An  eastern concern agrees to 
furnish the church kitchen with-' 
out cost in proportion to the num
ber o f men who attend this en
tertainment, so the men are es-, 
pecialiy invited. '

“ There will be nothing fo r ' 
sale,”  Kev. Forguj-on stressed, i 
"and there are no agents follow
ing up the demonstration. There 
will be no collections taken, so 
leave your pocket books at home.”  '

The demonstration will begin 
at the church at 7 :30, Monday, 
Nov. 21.

Fuller Gin Co. 
Manager Here

Snyder has recently had a gen
tleman and his family added to 
its midst to whom the official Sny-, 
der welcome is extended. We have 
reference to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Raybon and family who have 
moved here from Lubbock. Mr, 
Raybon is coming to Snyder as 
district manager of the Fuller Gin 
Company, and on behalf o f the 
citizens o f Snyder, the Times-Sig- 
nal extend.s its fine.st welcome as 
well as a testimonial letter re
ceived here from Sec’y A. B. Da
vis o f the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, which reails:

Chamber o f Commerce,
Snyder, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Aeo. Lawlis Is 
Returned to 

Local Charge
L o o l Methodists Send Good 

Report to Annual 
Conference

BODY TO CONSIDER BIDS AND  PROPOSITIONS FOR 

CREATION OF COUNTY PARK AND  FAIR 

GROUNDS. HERE’S A  UNIQUE PLAN

First row, left to right; Coach Ivan P Oliver, Fred Merrill, Clove 
Blackard, Gortlon May, Sikes Curry, G. L. Huest.s, Bryan Moore. 
Hubert Came.-, Herm.an Trigg, Cub Coach E. K. Kerr.

Second row: Glen Wilsford, Hugh Boren, Cioyce Drinkard, Charles 
' Cauble, Hernicn Douk, Elmo Crowder, Harrow Grogan, Raymond 
I Watkins.

Third row: Maurice Clark, Audrey Head, Donald Horton, J. T 
Trice, Bob Webb, Bedford McClinton, Clarence Moore.

Poultry Show Telephone Fakir
Catalogs Going Tties Fast One 

Like Hot Cakes Here and Fails
Much Interest Being Shown Merchants Warned of Stunts 

In Annual Exhibition Advertising
Of Fine Birds

Snyder: Brownfield, g ; May, g ; 
R. Moore, half; Carnss, tackle; 
Hue.-tis (c ), half; Dodson, e; Wils- 
Trigg, tackle; Curry, c. Substitu- 
ford, la; Cauble, fu ll; Boren, q; 
THgg, taekla; Curry, c. Substitu
tions: Merrill for Carne.s.

Officials: Referee, Hensard (N . 
T. S. T. C . ) ; Umpire, Payne (Tex- 
aa U .);  Hoadlinosman, Kerr (A . 
C. C.).

Summary: Fir.st downs, Sweet
water, 4; Snyder, 3; passes, 
Sweetwater 11, three completed 
for 22 yards; Snyder, 6, three 
completed fo r 28 yards.

We have just learned that one 
o f our good citizens, Mr. W. T. 
Raybon, is making plans and ^11 
soon move to your city to reside. 
We sincerely regret losing this 
fine family from our midst, and we 
congratulate you upon your gain.

Mr. Raybon and faniily have 
been residents o f this city for a 
number of years, and he has been 
very active in both social and civic 
affairs. He is a member o f the 
Kiwanis Club o f this city; a direc
tor in the Junior Chamber o f Com
merce and also a director in the I 
Panhandle South Plains Fair As-1 
sociation. He ha.s served the lo-1 
cal B. P. O. E. lodge as Exalted I 
Ruler for two terms and was a ' 
representative to Grand Lodge. j 

We are writing this letter to in-| 
troduce to you Mr. Raybon and t o ' 
tell you that it will be to your ad- j 
vantage to get right in behind him ] 
and work him into your chamber | 
of commerce and other civic ac- j 
tivities o f the city. He is a fine 
worker and will take hold and | 
make of himself an asset to your 
organization. I

You will find him a gentleman I 
o f fine character, and we do not 
hesitate to tell you that he is fair 
and honest in all his dealings and 
one with whom it will be a pleas
ure to do busine.s.s. We under
stand Mr. Raybon is coming to 
you as district manager o f the 
Fuller Gin Company, the same ca
pacity that he has served this ter
ritory for several years.

We trust that you will help 
make it as pleasant as possible for 
Mr. Raybon and his family in their 
new location, and any courtesies 
or favors shown them will be con- 
•idared a personal favor by this 
organization.

Yours very truly,
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 

Par A^B. DAVIS, Mgr.

More and more it is being 
demonstrated that the North A t
lantic is a poor flying field in the 
fall o f the year.

Scurry County poultry enthu
siasts are keeping the county ,a- 
g in t and Sec’y Joe A. Merritt 
bu.sy taking care o f the details-of 
the poultry show here December 
1, 2 and 3.

Raquests for extra catalogs are 
coming in from all points o f the 
county, and it looks already to be 
one of the gifatest meetings ever 
to be held. The additional prizes 
for eggs will bring a lot o f ex
hibitors.

As the show is only two weeks 
away, it means that every poultry 
booster in this section should be 
selecting his sugge.sted prixe seek
ers now and bo on the ground 
floor early. *

Peanut Thresher 
Now On The Job

The peanut thresher is now 
working day and night in Scurry 
County and started on its work 
Monday afternoon at the Meis 
farm south o f Hermleigh.

The first five acres o f peanuts 
brought 240 bushels, and at 81-31̂  
brought a total o f $324.00. The 
hay sold for $72, making a grand 
total fo r five acres of $396.00.

The machine seems to be a first 
class thresher, according to Coun
ty Agent Willis, and doing good 
work. A  baler can be secured if 
anyone will furnish a team and 
labor to operate it. The baler is 
owned by Pope Strayhorn.

M .K.&T.M ay  
Extend Rotan 

Line Westward
No sjsccific news has been 

vouchsafed to the Times-Signal 
upon which to warrant the belief 
that the Missouri, Kan.sas & Texas 
railroad will soon project its Tex
as Central line from Rotan to 
Snyder, I.amosa and Roswell, N. 
M., as originally planned, but this 
newspaper believes the hour has 
arrived when some definite repre
sentation should be made to that 
system along this line. It is 
known that Stamford, Hamlin, Ro
tan, Lame.sa, Gail, Roswell, Semi
nole and other towns arc inter
ested in this project and might be 
expected to cooperate in a for
ward movement to interest that 
sy.stem in expanding into the 
West.

About a year ago Katy officials 
intimated that they were pre
pared to undertake thq extenaion 
provided the chambers o f com
merce between Rotan and Waco 
would favor and endorse a con
solidation scheme which that sys
tem then had on hand. I f  our 
memory serves us right, all the 
chambers o f commerce endorsed 
the movement.

It might be well for President 
A. A. Bullock o f the Scurry Coun
ty Chamber o f Commerce to in
vestigate the matter and see what 
can be done to add to our trans
portation facilities, for Snyder 
must and will grow But we can 
expedite that magical expansion 
by trebling our transportation fa
cilities.

Swindlers

Snyder merchants report much 
annoyance'from salesmen o f var- 

.'oj^s o f advertising, or so- 
!calTeff advertising. A garage
■ owner stated yesterday that from 
two to three a day visited his place 
of business, and that all manner 
o f sales tactics were u.sed to put 
over the business.

The Times-Signal curried a 
warning in la.-̂ t week’s paper con- 

] corning a recent stunt staged here 
 ̂by u telephone advertising saleo- 
' man. The man in question visited 
j Editor Norman o f the Hermleigh 
I Herald and represented himself as 
an agent for the Snyder Mer
chants Association, who wanted 
to put a supplement in his paper. 
Thinking in a spirit that he want
ed to cooperate, Editor Norman 
told the man to go ahead and he 
would help.

This salesman came back to 
Snyder, saw County Judge Hol
ley and told him he was repre
senting the Hermleigh Herald and 
that he wanted to use an office 
in the court house to do his tele
phoning. ihidge Holley wanted to 
help all he could and gave the 

' man a key to County Agent W il
lis’s office. The "man”  got on 

! the phone and called every repre- 
I sentative busines.s house in Sny- 
, der, saying that he was the edi
tor o f the Hermleigh Herald and 
asking for a $10 ad to help in get
ting out a booster edition.

Mayor H. G. Towle first smelt 
a mouse, came to the Times-Sig
nal, following which visit the 

I Hermleigh Herald was asked its 
' version o f the whole matter. Edl- 
I itor Norman came right down and 
I the whole scheme o f the visitor 
I exposed.

Snyder has been the innocent 
i victim o f these fake advertising
■ schemes before, and more will 
, come since prosperity and a fine 
; crop have visited Scurry Coun- 
I ty. But these words are only I sounded as a warning to our mer- 
i chants that they may not be the I willing victims o f rank schemes o f 
' this nature.
[ The only safe and sure way to 
; handle such a menace is to turn 
I down all that do not have a bona 
I fide advertising proposition that 
i has been O K ’d in writing by 
some officer o f the Scurry County 
Chamber o f Commerce. Presi
dent Pat Bullock should appoint a 

! vigilance committee fo r this or- 
' ganization which can approve or 
j disapprove every scheme coming 
I into Snyder. I f  it is bona fide,I the representative would be given 
{ a written order that his project 
1 meets with the approval o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce; if his 
proposition is all trunk, he should 
DO thrown out o f town with a 
chain around his neck.

• ^  a|« • •

N O T I C E

Thanksgiving Day falls • • 
on our next press day, • • 
Thursday, and the employes 4* 
want to spend that day in 
the right way. We are there
fore asking advertisers and 
correspondents t o have 
their matter ready much 
earlier, that through your 
cooperation, it will not be 
necea.sary to work on that 
day.

Before an audience that over
taxed the auditorium o f the First 
rhurch at P ig Spring. Bishop John 
M. Moore Siuiday morning at ihc 
Northwest Texas Conference de
livered a masterful sermon on the 
incarnation I’ rcviou. to the ser
mon he baptized two babies and 
ordained w*fh * ' ■ 3  imposition of 
the han 1 the second year elas- ns 
deacons.

A ll Protestant pulpits were oc
cupied during the forenoon hour 
with Methodist preachers. Big 
Spring turned out en masse to the 
morning services.

In the afternoon an impressive 
memorial service was held for the 
•nmented Pvevs M. E. Hawl.in.:, S.

• K. Burkhead, Thannish and Mrs. 
,J. F. Michael.
I The love feast o f the morning 
was a stirring occasion when 
jireachers, superannuates and old 
people related their religious ex
periences.

I Bi.'hop M oore read the appoint- 
, men's at 6 o'clock Sunday evening 
after a short addruas.

During the year, the secretary 
reported a total o f $1,174,024 
laisod in this conference for all 
purposes. The net gain in mem
bership was given at 4,100.

Pastor Lawlis Relernt 
O f local importance was the 

good news that Rev. J. F. Lawlis 
would return to .Snyiier First 

' Church. The local congregation 
wanted him back, and a telegram 
asking for his return to Snyder 
was sent to Bishop Moore la.nt 
week with the authorized request 
from the stewards t6 return this 
gentleman hare. During Rev. Ltw- 
iis’s administration here, 54 new 

■ members have been received, 12 
; by profession o f faith and 42 by 
certificate, giving a total member
ship o f 517. The Epworth League 

I has 31 member.!, and among other 
: aims raised $50 for missions. 'The 
Sunday .school now has an enroll
ment of 380 with an average at
tendance o f 234. Sixty dollars 
was paid on Mi.ssionary Day; num
ber o f units taken in training 
work, 53; amount for Sunday 
School Day, $20.

Membership Alive 
A  decided gain has been made 

for the year with the live and 
wide awake new members added 
to the splendid congregation al-| 
ready existing. When Rev. Law
lis first arrived in Snyder, his first 
congregation was 85, and at the 
evening services 83. The Sunday 
school average attendance was 
110. Sunday school attendance 
has increased more than 100 per 
cent and church attendance near
ly the same amount during his 
pastorate. Such splendid work ia 
de.serving o f the worthy efforts 
and support o f every member of 
the local church.

New Presiding Eldar 
Rev. L. P. Lipscomb, who has 

been pastor o f the First Church 
at Plainview the past four years, 
will be the new presiding elder of 
the Sweetwater District.

Rev. G. S. Hardy, former pre
siding elder, was sent to the Chilli- 
cothe church as pastor.

Pastors Assigned 
The appointments for t h e  

Sweetwater District follow:
Presiding Elder, L. N. Lips

comb; Big Spring, W. G. Bailey; 
Blackwell, Raymond 'Van Zandt; 
Camp Springs, J. R. Williamson; 
Coahoma, J. M. Cochran, W. C. 
Hinds; Colorado Circuit, to be 
supplied; Dora, F. O. Garner; 
Dunn, W. W. Riley; Fluvanna, G. 
T. Palmer; Hermlamh, M. H. Hud
son; Longworth, M. L. Moody; 
Loraine, O. B. B. Annis; McCau
ley, M. G. Brotherton; Roby, E. 
L. Yeatts; Royston, Morris Mor
ton, supply; Roscoe S. H. Young; 
Rotan, T. C. W illett; Snyder, J. 
F. Lawlis; Stanton, O. C. Cop- 
page; Sweetwater First Churcli, 
H. A. Nichols, junior preacher; 
Sweetwater Highland Heights, H. 
W. Hanks; Westbrook-Cuthbert, 
F. T. Johnson; Conference Secre
tary of Education, J. L. Henson.

New Improvemenlt 
The local church is intending to '■ 

go forward with the work already | 
suggested here. A new educa
tional building, together with re
pairs to the present church, and a 
new parsonage are three deserving 
thoughts. An enthusiastic meet-] 
ing is soon to be held and these I 
projects started on their worthy | 
way. __  !

BANKER MOVES TO FARM

Hermleigh To 
Standardize On 

Kasch Cotton

The Scurry County Commi.s.sioner8 have advertised in 
the Times-Signal for bids for a site adjacent to the City 
of Snyder for a County Park and Fair Grounds. Mr, A. J. 
Towle, who has always been a booster for the City of 
Snyder and Scurry County, comes forth with some of the 
most constructive suggestions that have been offered up 
to this time.

Mr. Towle’s idea.a are both practical and sane, and his 
first thought considers the athletic situation of Snyder 
High School. IILs idea is to have a suitable athletic field, 
sufficiently large to afford a ball park, football field and 

' basketball court.a, with u gymnasium added. The grounds 
could he leased to the Snyiler Board ct P'ducation, and the 
admittance fees to the various games would mure than 

: equip and take care of all expense of maintenance. A 
swimming pool could also be added at very little addi
tional cost.

' Mr. Towle’a second idea was -̂--------------------I that the Fair Groundi cite should 
, be owned by Scurry County, 
i leawd to a Fair A.<<aociation, to 
I maintaincil and operated by the 
Fair A-.sociation without any 

' further cost to the county.
The third suggestion was that 

; Snyder needs a good, large park,
. and Mnoe Snyder Independent 
] School District (which takes in 
'the city and immediately sur- 1 
' rounding farm.s) pays about 60 
pep rent o f the county taxes, it 
would only be fair for the county 
commis.sioners to provide the city 
wi'h land for a park, to he turned 

, over to the city and maintained ' 
by the city without further ex-, 
pense to the county.

Airport Needed
Mr. Towle’s concluding thought 

was an airport or landing field to 
Le in line for the marvelous aerial 
devp'opnient that is sweeping the 
country since Lindbergh’s tour.
Mr. Towle suggested that the field ' 
should be sufficiently large so that 
all ty ^ s  o f aircraft could safely 
Imd 7Tom a.ny direction. Our 
neighboring city, Colorado, at first 
provided an 80-acre field, and they 
nave been compelled to increase 
the size o f their field which is now 
being done, owing to the fact that 
with the wind in the north their 
80-acre tract was not large e- 
nough. It is also intere.sting to 
note that Scurry has but one air
plane, which is owned by Mr. Goe- 
iiel, a farmer in the Pyron com
munity.

Many cities are taking steps to 
provide an airport, or at least a 
landing field. Midland is the lat
est in West Texas. Clarence 
Scharbauer, the ranchman, has do-

For several weeks a movement 
has been on foot to standardise 
the Hermleigh community on one 
variety of cotton. Mr. R. D. Kin
ney o f the F'irst State Bank has 
for several years encouraged a 
movement o f this kind, as well as 
several of the farmers and lead
ing men of the town. Monday 
night this culminated in a meet
ing of the Cotton Club and the 
one variety was determined by a 
majority o f the people The Kasch 
variety won the community by the 
slim margin of three votes, Me- 
bane being second with 20, Ben
nett third with 10 votes and QuaL 
la, I vote The feeling of the men 
spon.'<oring the variety that they 
wanted was very kean, with con
siderable rivalry between the Me- 
hane and Ka.sch, but the final out
come wa.s that most o f the men 
accepted the re>ults and agreed to 
abide by the will of the majority. 
Neil Farr, A. P. Gannaway and 
Walter Moore were elected as the 
purchasing committee to buy the 
carload o f cottonseed.

Several seed men were present 
at the meeting, which lent much 
flavor to the proceedings. The 
meeting was very interesting, and 
it is believed that the outrome will 
all be gain and nothing to lose for 
the Hermleigh community. I f  de

rated the land, and Midland peo- full ^ssib iilty, thli
pie will see to it that everything I , „ „ „  to
18 provided, including a four-ship  ̂ thi* community in

Abilene already has an airport years. ^ ^  ^
recognized as among the best in |
the country. The bringing o f this I SANTA FE CHANGE
port into municipal ownership or

A. C. Alexander, ca.xhier of the 
Snyder National Bank, and J. D. 
Robison have been trading, and as 
a result Mr. Alexander has come 
into po8.!ie8sion o f Mr. Robison’s 
home place about a mile and a 
half north o f the city, and Mr. 
Robison is now the own%r o f Mr. 
Alexander’s residence in West 
Snyder. Mr. Alexander will con
tinue to he connected with the 
Snyder National, however.

control is the next logical step.
No county o f any consequence 

can long afford to go without an 
airport or landing field fo r air
planes, and Snyder should lead in 
this effort among towns along the 
Dal-Paso Cavern Highway. To 
the airman, a landing field is as 
essential as the airplane itself. 
The cities which care enough a- 
bout this wonderful new adjunct 
to civilisation to provide landing 
facilities are going to be strong 
in the favor o f the airmen.

Where to Buy
Now let us get back to the 

County Commiasioners’ effort to 
locate a fair grounds site through 
bids. The Times-Signal under
stands that a few  interested par
ties are attempting to persuade 
the County Commissioners to pur
chase W olf Park at $25,000 This 
tract contains only 40 acres, and 
is not sufficiently large, consider
ing the future of the city o f Sny
der. At the price a.sked by the 
W olf heirs, the county would be 
paying $625 an acre. A t this 
price o f $625 an acre, adjoining 
property can be bought for one- 
cighth that price per acre. The 
only argument in favor o f W olf 
Park at present is the cottonwood 
trees which will probably die out 
from old age within the next five 
years. 'Wolf Park has not the 
parking space necessary to handle 
a largo crowd as evidenced by the 
Fourth o f July picnic, and barbe
cue.

Adjoining W olf Park on the 
north is a tract o f 285 acres which 
can be bought at $76 an acre, or 
a total o f $21,375. The distance 
from W olf Park to the other tract 
is negligible. It is sufficiently 
large to meet all the needs men
tioned in the first part o f this 
article, with plenty of parking 
space for automobiles besidee.

Deep Oeek, that runs through 
this 286 acre tract, contains a wa
ter hole, fe<i by a spring, that will 
average 80 feet wide and a quar
ter of a mile long. This could be 
made into e fine swimming pool as 
well as being stocked with fish. 
There are numerous trees along 
the banks that need very little 
trimming with plenty o f water to 
irrigate a beautiful P*rk o f treae 
to he set as planned by some land
scape artist.

Look Into the Fnlnro
The Times-Signal’s view point 

ie not narrowed to the things lust

A  change in time will be made 
Nov. 27 o f the train that now 
goes east from Snyder at 2:55 p. 
m. The new time will be 10:10 
p. m. and will carry sleeper 
through to Fort Worth and Dal
las.

This will be appreciated news 
to Snyder folks who make this 
trip quite often.

at hand. We believe in keeping 
our minds open to the real pos
sibilities of the City of Snyder and 
the County o f Scurry. Amuse
ments and pleasure for the com
ing generation must be looked a f
ter, and it behooves the citizens 
o f today to secure at this tima 
such a large tract of land so aa 
not to be hampered when the time 
comes O f the two suggested 
tracts o f land, the 285 acre spot 
is the real location while the price 
is within reach and we have tha 
opportunity to buy it. There are 
about $6,000 worth of modern im
provements on this 285 acre tract 
and all built within the past three 
or four years. These improve
ments with a small tract o f land 
could be sold off if  desired and the 
proceeds used in buildings suited 
to the various requirements.

Quick Action Nccatsary
This matter is, or should be, of 

vital interest to the citizenship of 
Scurry County. The Timea-Signal 
leaves this matter entirely in the 
hands o f its readers as to what 
they should sugge.st to their neigh
bors and to the County Commie- 
siuners, but as these gentlemen 
meet this Saturday (Nov. 19th) to 
conclude the matter, it means 
quick and fast activity on your 
part, that these gentlemen may 
know how you feel about it.

Bids are to be opened on the 
various .suggested tracts Saturday 
afternoon by the Commie.sionerB 
Court. It is up to you am a tax
payer and citizen to make your 
wants known to them. I f  you are 
only thinking o f the present, 
W olf Park might be acceptable, 
but we don’t believe it would; 
but if you are thinking o f the 
future, and of the benenta to be 
derived, then the 286 acre tract 
will receive your absolute endorae- 
ment.

The spirit that woke up Snyder, 
its citizenship entire, on Armistice 
Day should walk with each one o f 
us for this meeting Saturday.
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Visit Your Nearest 
Federated Store

ALL FEDERATED STORES
Are Featarlng This P&ge of Quality Values

Nov. 17, 18,19 i Visit Your Nearest Federated Store
and SAVEThursaay, Friday, 

Saturday
For These Values

Children’s E -Z  
Combinations

''oll, fleecy material of giH>d 
weight. This garment is very 

popular with the 
children. Sites 2 to 
12. Specially priced 

at—

69c

i  S
I

iilroducint  ̂
t ••Anna-Ixm” 

I'rocks
■ lie Federated Stores are 
I'lrudticing a frock that 
ivill be very popular for 
he women and misse; 

who demand neatness and 
otyle in wash frocks. A 
\ariety of stales to select 
from. Materials of printed 
broadcloth, giiaranfeed ' ' 
fast. At the Feder: ' 
''tores

$1.70

=  /

Be.'hpreads 
of Rayon

>ue .iiiS. This is an extraor- 
liiiary spread oi lustrous rayon 
and can be had in colors of 
iiolcl. rose, lavender or greci 
.'specially priced at

Federated 
Blanket Sensation!

Size 72xW1, woven of fine cot- 
'on and wool, making this 

' 1 n k e t exceptional for 
warmth and service. An 

•~~N. assortment of colors to 
— select from.

$2.95

36-Inch
Indian
Head

■\ vast assort me 111 
of f a s t  eolors. 
Yard

35c
Fancy
O u tin }?

:f6-inc)i wide, rwhI 
weight, excellent 
(|itality represent 
ing another h i g 
Federated p u r - 
ehase. Yard

15c
36-Inch 

Black Satin 
Charmeusc
All-silk, good 
weight, yard

$1.39

$4,93

JPA

“Clara Bow’’ 
Cordurov Hats

Lsadies’ Hand
kerchiefs

Pull sist, s o f t  finish 
French lawn with small 
hemstitched colored edges.

6 for 25c
Towel Gift 

Sets
Good sised towel 
and two wash cloths 
in Forest design and 
colored backgrounds. 
Each set individuat-

Table Scarfs
All-linen, hand-embroider
ed* with Madagascar effest 
lace, good s in  4S inchM 
long. Specially prieed

Men’s Leather Jackets
An ideal garment for the .sportsman or 
outside man. Windproof and rainproof. 
Price

98c $7.95
Organc

P U lO T ^ O I M

D aiiu^^gaady pU- 
lo i^ o p t  aad backa 

aaaorted print- 
fin res to be 

worked. Spe- _ _  
ced-. SOCcially pricee

Gift 
Sets for 
Every 
One
OarWrs, slipper treci, 
and Xhandkerchiefa;

Wash a o t ^ t
4 cloths to aMoa in 
pastel shadcsjbod site, 
sox ......

•Men’a Handkc
Large sis., soft 
lerial, fancy borders. 
Each .................. 1 0 #

gartei 
moniei 
knivea; 
garment 
garters; 
tera and 
chief and m 
attractive

and bar- 
a n d scout 
pper trees, 
ngera and 
rae, gar- 
andker- 

other

X -M A S
• __ : -- *« • __ • r%

^ O O D S
o ill ‘

FEDERATED 
‘ STORES 

...'fo r  less

98c
Men’a 
Fancy 
Socks

Ueautltul pal- 
tsrns and rz- 
o • p 11 o n alty 
g o o d  wrarlnn 
quality, M r. or
3 Pr. for $ I ,

Silk 
Ties

Now patterns, 
full cut. well 
made. Only

89c

Medium 
Weight 
Service 

Chiffon Hose
i-faahioiiad, silk cUf- 
from tM  to top. 

rith lisle reinforcing at 
e and hed; auda 
ult up to insure souf 

Can be had ia all 
popular shades. A 

>nderfnl Tslne at

1.49
re SUk 
Hose

»m toe to top. 
Rose that h a s  

a sensation nt 
derated Stores 
ronderful wear- 

lities.

if ants' 
freerized 
lose

Sc^Bess, finely 
w o^ R  Specially 
p rioK  pair

Over jackets 
for Men

.Medium weight, worsted, knit 
bottom band, sport collar, 
button cuffs, two porkets, 
various colois and -patterns 
to sclert from. $2.49

Men’s
Sweaters

Nicely woven sweaters, coat 
style, medium weight, in solid 
colors. You must see this 
sweater to appreciate 
■ his low Juries of

Men’s 
Flannel 
Shirts

Men’s 80% wool fl.i 
nal shirts. co.-it .stjil 
two pockets, satin jUm- 
band. Speciallupricci 
at ^

Br
Lustrous
and trinini 
Elastic 
snug fit

lies
iieres

on striped 
in braid. 

insrIK. insuring

191

Dress Shirts 
for Men

Beautiful patterns in print
ed broadcloth They are 
tailored to fit and of 
material that insures 
good wear.

$1.89
‘ 'N

$2.98
len’s Union Suits

Good quality yarn, random ribbed, 
ankle length. long sleeves, sizes Jb
to -W. Share in these savings.

98c

: i s ____ ^
1/

Infants’
Bonnets

Charming styles in beau* 
fabrics and all thi desired sliuA 
Specially priced at

. $ i : i 9

. Men’s White 
Broadcloth Shirts

Another big Federated purchase makes

Fossihle this wonderful shirt value, 
’riced at

89c
ill,

Men’s Work 
Socks

with sani tary
whits llnlnx. In- 
"Ufinir foot com- 
fo i^  gonit weight.
At Tg* Kederated 

■ Stoics ___
-  SPr.for 25c

Chic sl>ies ill corduroy hats that are 
very popular with the high school and 
college girls. Beautiful color combina
tions. Specially priced at the 98c

F E I O E H E A l T j E
S i r O H E S

Chain o f  in d epend en tS iijm  U nited, in  B u y in g  a n d M 'e rtis in y
As Advert! sed in The

Dallas News, San Antonio Express, Houston Chronicle, Ft. Worth Star-Telegram Brownsville Herald

J. H. SEARS

Ladies’
Flannel

ette
G o w n * :

Nicely made oi 
good grade flan
nelette, hemmed 
bottom and trim
med with bro 
cadvd satin rib 
bon. Three styles, 
novelty Stripes on 
w h i t e  b a c k  
giound.

These Values 
at Federated 
Stores Only

& C 0 .

Men’s
jersey Gloves
Heavy weight, brown Jer* 
sey gloves, knit wrist. 
Special, pair

Men’s 
Submarine 

___ Cloth Coats
For the man who is out in the 
weather. Coat 4S inches long, 
will stand water and keep out 
the cold Special at the Fed IB C k
erated Stores

Snyder’s Leading Department Store Snyder, Texas

Visit Your Nearest
Federated

Store
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THE PARTNI

Ba n k in g  ami lanninK;
for Huocesa upon muti, 

basis for a partnership upj 
nity might rest secure.

In the partnership of ban! 
the banker is the silent pâ  
ry forward every policy j 
and profitable.

Mutual confidence, coopi 
the success of the partnei

ire so OKcly identit^l and so dependent 
il suppumand uride.«unding, us to form a 
II which nlHPtureiR>rtunes of the conimu-

|ng and farming^ 
tier, furnishing^ 

(d plan, which.)

money and products—  
ur^iijeitHl nece.ssary to car- 
h i^bst judgment, is wise

ration and 
lip of the i'l

IderstandiJ 
hn and ban]

are necessary to

This institution is here to llo  its shaft 
tion of each farm custotAr, not onl 
factors grow and prospij, but the 
ni substantial growth an#lasting pt

With tlieMpport and coopera- 
^will these^^'o great cooperating 
'Hniunity^fiid state will advance 
!p e r lt> ^

THE SNYQER NATIONAL BANK
Ls n y d e u . T K A  'S

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

John S|)<
In Fort Woi 

Pete Fbi 
e(t Mr. an 
week.

J. W. H 
visitor to 
day until h* 

Paul C. 
buaines.'< nui 
County Ju 

Mrs. W. 
nole visited 
Evans the pii 

Jack Deak  ̂
last week e 
Mr. and Mrs| 

Mrs. Zone 
I spent last w 
ents. Dr. aml| 

Mrs. Doss 
Iluriel, o f 
week-end in 

Mrs. J. A.
, spent last w 
: in Snyder.
; Mrs, C. V 
. Texas Tech S| 
i Snyder.

Mrs. Earl ■
, Sunday for ( ! 
i sister, M v. ' 

J. E. .Stu 
, laio.ster meet 
trilnitors an< 
Monday afte 
this niornin 

, stands in th 
i over the cou

transacted business 
the past week. 
o f Fort Worth visit- 
Irs. R. II Kell last

Ison was a business 
Worth from Tues. 

lay.
‘Donald is the new 

■r for the Dawson 
il.

Mitchell of Semi- 
[i. and .Mrs. W. J. 
week.
o f Floydatia spent 
with his pai't nts, 

M. Deakins. 
.Nicholb of Abilene 
l-end willi her par-, 
Its. Sed A. Harris. ; 
(ton and dauKhter, | 
ibbock spent la.-'t | 
i\ tier. I
^oodtin o f Lubbock 
[-end at her home

liljreworth of the 
lit last week-end in |

inson and sons lef" ■ 
fo to visit \.'i h her! 

1 r . p ' i r .  •. 
va.il aUenilid n 
of Ch-v; !ci' dis- 

lcii'''ts at .ibiiene 
ion Joh.i loltl u..' 
hut Chry.sler now 
position for sales

;r.v.

L. T. q  
plains th 
they hav̂  
oil in his 

Mr. an 
son o f I 
Snyder t 
I'. P. StII 

Mrs. 
.SprinKs 
City wh 
winter.

Mrs I 
•lay for ' 
Fort Wo 
friends a 

Frank 
nnti Don 
from Dali 
cinity.

-Ml ,. (!e 
ter, Miss 
to their hoi 
ahst nee.

Miss Ell 
ltul>ineii Jo 
vei-sity at 
Su eel water 

.11 r. and 
' anuna an 
Prov n of 
trnests o f 5 

Mir. ,1. I 
dev for W 

t'endii 
C onventioiij 
iro on to Ci 
•he will »i 
her cousit

dra was here from the 
[last week. Tom says 
iscovered considerable 
rt o f the country, 

ilrs. Rex A. Smith and 
lene spent Sunday in 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
horn.

S. Reed o f Camp 
t this week for Texas 

she will spend the

a Rlackard left Tues- 
inonth’s visit in Dallas, 

and Arlington with 
relatives.
■nshaw, Dnok Murphy! 
tidner have returned 
and surrounding vi-

Harris and daugh- 
[.ince;:, have returned ' 

after several months |

liuice Johnson and 
l.son of Simnions Uni-' 
[tided the Sr.yder- 
ame here Friday. I 

|rs. Eaught Kutch o f; 
VIr. and .Mrs. Ivan' 
;pur were Sunday' 
'  Ruth .Smith. 
Lockhart left Mon- 

lita Falls where she 
the Haptist State 

From there she will 
ittnnooga. Ok., where 

for two weeks with 
Mrs. Gardner.

J, L. Martin and 
Ha, were in Lubboi 

O. M. Bantau o f 
friends in Snyder 

Roy McCurdy o f 
in Snyder Novembe 

Mrs. Orville Dodso 
lene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and Mrs. Jack Gibsol 
Worth were week-en 
Mr. W iisford’s mothe 

W. J. Ely, J. E. Dr 
J. F. Lawlia ~were 
Monday at the bedst 
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
erty o f Dallas 
end in Snyder 
erty's parent. ,̂ 
Strayhorn. Mri 
niained for a sh

ma refereed th« 
football game at 

The teams bat* 
ss tie.

i>. t

DUNN DOINGS

O. H. Daugherty o f Pleasant 
Hill attended eliurch here Sunday 
night. f

Ilorrace Lwvd and Miss Fay 
Haney o f Im prove  over to Dunn
Sunday even!) 
In the holy 
Rev. J, E. M 

Mis.-i Dorr 
tending the 
end with he 
Mrs. B. B. J 

Mias Loreni 
rado spent 
Sunday with 

School is p: 
tendance is 
farmers are 
o f cotton pi 

A  Parent' 
was formed 
mas.s meeting 
torium. The 
»ere elected:

mett, president Mrs. H. R. Amos, 
Tice president] 
phy, secretar 
Supt. Pat Bui 
explained the 
tions o f the I 

An all-day 
ice will be

Mrs. H. M. Mur- 
lrca.«urer. County 
ck was present and 
rod and the inten- 
T. A. Work, 
hanksgiving serv- 

h d at tho Baptist
Church on Nô  mber 24, at which
time the chut 
dedicated.

Prayer mee 
by Miss Allet' 
night, Nov. 8 
“ Serving Oth- 
ested people 
good talks wr 
itual upliftin 
cis Johnston 
Nov. 16, aril 
pastor will h:i' 

The losing 
Sunday achoo! 
Saturday ever 
Church with 
party. Tho 
evening con- u 
feront kinils, 
races. Costu 
Mrs. II. M. 5 
Murphy. Ri 
served to fiftr' 

A new Do 
in.-talled here 
much brighter

and were united 
d.s of matrimony, 

lermett officiating, 
ohnson, who is at- 
h, spent the week- 
arent.s, .Mr. and 

nson.
Johnston of Colo- 
urdky night and 
me folks, 
los.sing nicely, at- 

ncreasing as the 
ting over the rush 
ing.
chers Association 

onday night at a 
t the school audi- 
bllowing officers 
Irs. J. E. McDer-

•|* •
V
*1* GOVERNM]

•|* The Depal 
merce annoug 

Nov. 9, 
bales gir 

ounly priot 
17,725. Thd 

•I* the same da 
•!• Dawson

134. Mt 
her 13,7 

Garza 3,390,1 
385.

•i* me
V  of
•I* o f 
4* Coi•I. 1 ’}

1*1* *̂ * ̂ * *1* ̂ * ̂ * * ■

IT  REPORT

iiient of Com- 
■es under date 
it the number 

in Scurry 
o Nov. 1 was 
1926 total to 

was 19,325. 
lunty reports 
•hell 15,749, 

Kent 4,674, 
ind Nolan 13,-

building will

ng was conducted 
West Wednesday 

her subject being 
A very inter- 

issembled, several 
made and a sjiir- 

xperii need. Fnn- 
Wednesdny night, 

he new Methodist 
charge Nov. 23rd. 
e of the .Methodist 
un.est entertained 
g  at the Mothodi.'it 

old time tacky 
ertainnient of the 
d o f games of dif-  ̂
ontc-ls and relay | 

prlzc.s went to 
rphy and Martin 
reshnicnts were
‘ ilPStS.
I plant has been 
so that vse have 

now.

HUNTINC 9RRECTION

The Times 
dates of game 
Zone recently 
the quail sea 
printed.

The date 
quail is from 
uary 16, and 
cense.

Hunters, c 
noted In the 
the Times-Si; 
this news 
appeared in 
News.

Hal Yoder of| 
home Nov. 11.

Mrs. Ruth S 
week from a s 

Bill Hutch! 
court at Waco 

Corley Jcnkii 
la."̂ t week-end i 

J. Collie Fish 
Isaacs were in 

Miss Mary 
Swe'etwater was 
end of Misb Gwi 

Coach Payne 
n guest of Coac' 
end.

M r. and M rs 
V ery  E’ hc' W 
Sunday in Hen 

Mr. and Mr 
family were 
Sweetwater.

Dr. and Mr 
Mrs. I.oe New 
Abilene Frida 

Mrs. W. 
water nttende 
water game h 

.Mrs. E. E. 
day of last w< 
ium at Stamf' 

Me.idanies V 
J. Towle we 
Worth the fu

tie Tech was at

Ih ’•cturned this 
visit in Dallas.

is attending 
week.

f Lamesa spent spent 
Snyder.

.Mi.ss Gertrude 
1st, City Sunday, 
ne Mitchell of 

[guest last wcek- 
(lolyn Ciiambera.
1 Sweetwater was 
IHver last week-

nnd Miss 
spent last

.err 
•ler 

iigh.
A. Morgan and 

idav visitors to

.1. G. Hicks and 
1 were visitors to

Gros.-, of Swe<t- 
he .Snydsr-Sw^et- 
Friday. '

illace left Thurs- 
for the sanitar-

. Johnson and A. 
visitors ill Fort 

o f tho waek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi 
from the lease 
week-end in Snydi 

Dr. and Mrs. H' 
Billie, o f Jaytun 
Jack Smith.

Mrs. R. H. Me 
guest last Mcnda 
W. Ware o f Ho 

Mrs. Jim Hutc 
o f Amarillo are 
er, Mrs. C. W. I 

Miss Myrtle 
to Lamesa, spen 
der.

.Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Winnie Gii 
mesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mineral Wells 
Snyder Saturda 

The marriagi 
and .Miss Gobi 
place Sunday, 

George Old 
Snyder yesterd 
few days in Lu 

VI iss Inez Ba 
end in Lorenzo 
sister Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mi’s 
last wc 

Stamford and 
Ray Falls o 

Friday to W 
ness visitor 

Fritz R. Smi 
University spe: 
home.

Mi.“k Ruth 
spent last wee 
ents. Rev. and 

Mis-ies Pauli 
Potect o f the 
last Friday in 

Clay Aston 
Aston o f Flo; 
si.sler, Mrs. A, 
ily la.'t week.

tljs came in | 
spent the

|aury and son, 
viaiting Mrs.

rdy had as her 
ter brother, F . , 
Grove.

son nnd family 
iting hi«r moth- 
L’hinson. 
nay, en route 
onday in Sny-

I'alla Fi.°h and 
were in La-

mon Perkins of 
ted friends in 

d Sunday, 
if Loren Gotten 

Edward took 
13.
returned to 

ter spending a 
ck.

it la.st week- 
giiest o f her 

uits.
C. Humphrey 

nd vi.siting in 
'oca.
ra spent fro m ' 
-day as a busi- 
ouston. :
Jr., o f Simmons 
last Friday at j 

}
lis o f Brownfield 
nd with her par
rs. J. F. liuwlis. 
Jones and Tiny 

exas Tech . pent 
yder.
Spur nnd John 

da visited their 
E. Boll, and fam -,

poor Oi

e pistoi 
assures

a grade f«

our car.
OTIVE
than
necessary—directly or̂  

y  faulty lubrication.
ough why you should 
otor Oil every time a < 
goes into your motor, 
the test u^er all < 
t standf up, provicb

f ery mov- 
for your car.

motor.

N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
’ucers. Refiners and Marketers
rade petroleum products Id ArkaaMMi 
, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Mantana,No* 
iew Mexico, OVIaboma, Oregoii, South 
Texas, Utah, Waahingtoa and Wyooing

CONOCO
REO.U S .P A T  OFF.

Q/ofor O i l s
: y o u r  C a r

1*1 Si
for norses is conducted in con
nection with th# Sanitarium. 
Young women who deaire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock .San'tarium.

AND BE Sl’ i -ii TJ c ̂  CONOCO CriSOUNft
packed with ejUra miles

f  " 'a i f f l e S B S a
F O R

lignal carried the 
|:iws for the North 
land our dates for 

wrong as

open season on 
[leceinber 1 to Jan- 

must have a li-

ect your dates as 
•ent publication_ in 

lal, ns wo carried 
as it originally 

e Abilene Morning

FRIDAY 

NOV. 181
h—  \1

SAT.

NOV. 19

r « T i i c n i ^
•o employ 
h f the hd;
■aaglc

c e r t f  n c w l ^ o r g  
fd ck lf tluia oonld 

b m  canied fa 
■ttf ocher
mpt bjTeltphoma,

I ♦  ♦  ♦

Mp Home U Complete
wAoee a Ttkphom,

four party at
probably didn*tll|jfc wdl^ithcr.

N ow , with a telephone^^li cap reach 
across the street— «c ro ^  i^vers^ 
deserts, forests, mountains^^to the 
far corners o f the conci'nent^^ch 
almost equal ease and quickness, 
can give or get your message withi 
leaving the com fort o f  your  
own home.

W h o wouldn't want a telephone!

Southwestern Be u  telephone Company

RAISINS
1 ;r̂ fe'r' ,'o‘J^Jf3IEJ5/EJ3roiMi

SUGAR
]T j'̂ Jr

HONEY 
TOMATOES 

EXTRACTS 
SAC!

c.r-jir̂ ji.'t£.t‘‘-'3ISlBJ3I5EIEIBJSEIEI3l5/SEI3lb

M jlket Day SnflnalS 
PackageM  11 32c

lâ pjgMgjgigigjBiBiillMBJBiBigia

25 th SadjP^ 1[$1.74
jfcExtractdp, 1
W  th J[$1.25
^Bp jB ck  Brand g  

2Kan B 8c
KMtK!i'3135{SGSB

2 oz. Siz#'~ ■ 24c
■■■RIFJGMSIlllBa

Chum,
No. 2 Con 14c

REDUCED PRICES ON FLOUR AND  AACON. HAMS 23c LB. 
Don’t forget to come in and get a cup of SuTe Enough Good Coffeo Free

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

See the Pecan Valley Ad in this isftle. It's a Real Bargain.

' Saves For The Nation

THOMPSON'S

“M ” S Y S T E M
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Mr. and Mrs. J«| 
■ few days laat
witli Mr. Grahar
and Mrs. Lon Gi 
son with Mr. an< 
Roberta.

Mr. and Mnu 
danchter, Nell, 
Porter were in 
Misx Gladya Tengij 
them after apenc 
in Snyder.

Mr and Mra 
Taxon and Mra 
B i( Spring were' 
week-end to attej 
of their aiater, Mia 
Mr Algie Smith

Mr. and Mrs. A, 
C. C. Higgina, H. 
C. S. Hooks o f I)i 
A. M. Curry, E.| 
Black and J. L. 
tbe Methodist coj 
Spring some tinui 
aion.

Rev. and .Mrs. 
Rev. and Mrs. 
(^o . E. AIexan(| 
Carr, Mra. J. M. 
Lottie MrMath Ie| 
ing for Wichita 
are attending thi 
Convention of 
pact to return

Cecil Morris o f 
was formerly 
First State 
atopped over 
Sweetwater gam^ 
to Poet to pay 
Mr. .Morris is ji 
yearly vacation 
part of the Tha^ 
with friends in

REV. DAVIDSf 
FROM HERI
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iGrabana apant
in Eaatiand 

l^parents, Mr. i
... and in An- 
Irs. John A.

C. Teague, 
.Mias Polly 

^ilene Sunday, 
returned with 

a few daya

irk Inman of 
> Stripling of 

Snyder last 
the wedding 

Annie Hull, to

p. Preuitt, Mrs.
Yoder, Rev. 

[1, Rev. Maula, 
Curry, Mr. 

artin attended 
prence at Big 
iuring the ses-

T W E N T lfS H  CENTURY CLUB 
h o l d !  HOME COMING

f. K. Ferguson,
1). Hull, Rev. I>eareat 
.. Rev. C. C. 1 
iwton and Mias 
Monday mom- 

ills where they 
‘aptirt General 
ins. They ex- 
irday.

l.Tn Benito, who 
iccted with the 

in Snyder, 
the Snyder- 

triday, en route 
parents a visit, 
now taking bis 
id will spend a 
-giving holidays 
yder.

^ORD TO SPUR

The TtAntieth Century Club 
mat with elaborate luncheon in 
the most B lightfu l home o f Mrs. 
J. C. D orvu ^  with the club as 
hostess toMita annual home-com
ing. The looms were attractively 
decorated l i n  fall flowers and 
many vaiBd hues o f rosebuds.

I The a u tu A  colors were also car- 
I ried out l i t h e  table appointments 
I where g o w n  leaves were used in 
artistic dmoration to blend in 

I pleasing hVmony with the clever 
I hand pu in ld place cards, which 
were in thAforin o f the returning 
“ War Shi|

The proAuni which was the 
unique phatl o f the occasion, was 
in memory ■  the homecoming of 
our boys, a t l  was led by Mrs. J. 
E. Sentell. I'he progiatn opened 
with “ The Hngle Cull,”  with the 
invocation h^lMrs. C. F. Sentell. 
Roll call was liven  on “ Somethin||

in the War.'

“ Who’s Who 
Generals in thel 
given by Mra. [ 
while Mra. S. 
the guests wit] 
“ Keep the Hot 
Then, emphasiz| 
Texas In the 
Dunn gave an 
on “ The Texas] 
Misa Elaine Rot 
Gang o f Mine.’ l 
Field.”  As a cl 
Misa Marilu Ro( 
position from 

Each club 
privilege o f asl 
the Alpha Stud] 
o f the hostess 
Twentieth Cent 
the following gi 
Metdames Tom 
liams. Forest 
Glaun, G. B. Cli 
lore, Joe Grah^ 
Ralph Odom, 
Stinson, Raybr 
W ill Doak. Hel

the American 
^orld War," waa 
^raymond Sims, 
Saylors favored 
the war song. 
Fires Burning.”  

|g the nearness of 
Mrs. Nelson 

Interesting paper 
iatlonul OuaH.”  

ir read “ That Old 
md “ In Flanders 
icludlng number, 
>r played a com- 
lubert.
mber had the 
ig a guest, and 

[Club waa a guest 
lub. Seventeen 

|ry members and 
Its wars present: 

lates, Wayne Wil- 
lars, A lfred Mo* 
k, Jr., S. C. Say- 
II, J. G. Hicks, 
e Stinson, Joe 

H. G. 'Towle, 
ry Ware, L. O.

Smith, Bob M *ren , Qeo. North- 
cutt, R. D. Enflah, W. W. Hamil
ton, Horace LBth, G. C. Higgins,
J. P. Avery, G 
D. Dorward 
Marilu and E

CAR OF C 
FROK
TOP r

Sidney Johfto 
load o f caivci 
market Saturi y  
topped the n 
rents. That 
Scurry Count 

Both Mr. 
were in Fort 
ceiving the
their many 1 
as the hearty 
many Scurry

Soma wome 
so thickly tha 
smile for fe.

L. Gray and Mrs. 
Gail and Miaaes 

he Roaser.

LVES 
SCURRY 
HE MARKET

to the % r t  Worth 
On Monday they 

rket, bringing 10 
advertising for

JOHNSON RA 
EMPLOYE! 

F
Cecil North 

the Sidney J 
reived a broke 
in an accident.^ 
him to Lubbo“ 
was re-set.

The Johnaoi 
bales uf cotti 
and expects ai

YOU

H
SUSTAINS 
TURED LIM B

t, employed at 
son ranch, re
ft leg last week 
r. Johnson took 

where the limb

nch has had 450 
ginned already, 

tul o f 600 bales.

WE W ILL

nd Mrs. Johnson 
forth and were re- 
;ongratulations o f 
nds there as well 

ood wishes o f their 
>unty friends.

put the enamel on 
they are afraid to 
it will crack.

“ Just appi# this on niy sub
scription,”  saA the Times-Signal’s 
good friend, ^ e s  Garner, to the 
Senior Editor Rbis morning aa he 
presented him vfith a 15.00 cheek.

It is never Aecessary to ask a 
subscriber o f khis sort how he 
likes his honai paper— actions 
speak louder thiili words. All right, 
Mr. Garner, wa sure will check 
you up, and witb our thanks, too.

TELEPHONE
SPENDj

Gross expendit 
to nearly |8,000,1 
in Arkansas, Miss 
lahonia and Texa; 
during the third 
by the Suuthwesj 
phone Company,
A. White, district 

“ Almost the 
Mr. White said, 
for new equipmenl 
ly.|8,000,000 will 
place old facilitlei 
obsolete equlpmei 

"This |8,000,0f 
1100,000,000 bui 
.System which wi

MODEL SUBSCRIBER

THE LOWEST PRICED SED
■in4|

Rev. A. B. 1 
formerly pastor 
Church here, g 
Hereford. Bro 
a Times-Signal 
Mb Hereford c 
unanimously as 
bat that he wa 
lawer altitude 
Davidson’s he 
vidson has ho 
charge as well 
■mall cities i 
the other han 
an abie preac 
very best th» 
new congreg.a

Bheumwics, 
you c«n A v e  rt] 
qaicklyNs EU' 
tomal r e r^ (y  w  
poison fro 
tion or CO: 
and guarani 
Co.

1'̂:

idson, who was 
if the Methodist 
. to Spur from 
r IMvidson told 
lr^^entative tha t' 
I'l'gation almost' 

i that he return, 
[forced to seek a 

account o f Mrs. 
!h. Brother Dn- 

sent to s good 
on# o f the best 

rWes# Texaa On 
Ra#.- Davidson is 
usi'd will give the 
i  ̂ Jti him to his

Brotrier

America loves speed and 
America loves luxury andl

fe is her 
fre is her

For Qaick A io n  S

K in g  & | B r o v m

T. F. Bryce o t lra  is one o f the 
model readers o f the Times-Signal. 
He came into tha office yesterday
and paid ahead 
UI2y. He keepi 
one to two yi 
thank him for 

I oration.

September 28, 
[^paid ahead from 
ra. Wo surely 
ch hearty coop-

P M PA N Y
IG MONEY

res amounting 
)0 to be .spent 
i, Kansas, Ok- 
a*re approved 

larter o f 1027 
|rn Bell Tele- 
rcording to T. 
lanager. 
ire amount,*' 

II be expend^ 
Approximate- 

le spent to re- 
worn out and

is part o f the 
'et o f the Bell 
approved dur

ing the same i f
o f which will be 
buildings, switd 
lines. The nc 
telephone plan 
United States 
proximately |t

LOCAL CRI 
DONA1

W. E. Beiir 
Bennett’s Crea^ 
ice cream that 
Presbyterian la| 
ball banquet 
Bennett can alv 
the right side 
local progress.

Hod, 998,000,000 
Ixpended for new
loard.'-i, poles and 
tdditions to the 
throughout the 

|l amount to ap-
noo.ooo.”

[MERY 
:S PRODUCT

|t, proprietor of 
:ry, donated the 
(IS served by the 
's at the foot- 
liny night Mr» 
lys be found oh 

the ledger fok

5 per cent $ 1,000 ,000.00

Federal Land Bank
— FiTe-yeer option, or will pay 

in 36 yearaf time.
A. J. TOWLE, Se«,sTrei 

Phone 196

SNYDEW TEXAS

Men, Make Yourself A
Gift of m

REAL

200 Suits Sold Through 
October. We Want to 

Sell 100 More in 
November.

VALUE
►♦♦i I 4-4-4 4

m

I r
Have Formed a flmlnendable Habit of Buying 

w Suit and ^  the Holidays.

Y om g Men
i f  1

Pant Sai$s, $22. w  to $45.00

F in ^ in e , from

30.00

nr;=

Other Accessories That Are New

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
“OutRtters to the Entire Family”

Watch Our Windows

I Clark Grocery and already in clprge, it is 
)lans.

r desire to let the people of

“Fast Nickels Win”
It is an old maxim tlikt a fast nickle bents a slow dolftr any time, nnS instead of operating the 

old charge account, we aili making quick prices that will Atract cash, ana eliminating all deliveries, 
which further adds to the^Eost of doing business. In this l^ b ly  excelled a j^  of merchandising, the cus
tomer must be satisfied an|l the proof of the pudding will 
store and taking advnntag|| of our proposition.

emonstrated Wy your making a call at our

Nov. 19
Are hanksgiving'i?

3 [fc. MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE.............. $1.36
3 lb. BOX BROWN CRACKERS................... 39c
8 lb. BUCKET LARD, Swift or M orris...............$1.29
15/k IDAHO POTATOES.........................  36c
10 lbs. CANE SUGAR.................................  69c

Our Store Loentod Next to the New Towle Buildings on West Bridge Street. ,

Come Over and Get Acquainted
■— V

S. C. Owen & Son
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m

? Q ’

im Complete themoh 
\efore the Snom lies!

cciteit roaA
A i pr«aeat dj|Mirii ar« baiag 

made alongside |Bo old road, Vut 
in eaao of rata ^unight ke aocoa* 
sary to detour a d u  via Conaway. 
Thia will be nocRpry wken work 
atarta ketwoon nKr Weatbrook if 
rain comes.— CoBudo Record.

BOWIE LADl
ELECTED OF

f e d e r 4 |e d  c l u b s

Mrs. W. R. P o t t t to f Bowie waa 
unanimously eIect|R prosit!eut of 
the Texas FeduratRm of Women’s 
Cluhs at the c I ^ M  the thirtieth 
annual convention H  El Paso Fri
day afternoon. _

The decision carBing with it a 
vote o f 177 to S lT ^ t e e  came as 
a aurpriae to aup^Rters o f the 
other two caudida^B who confi
dently expected a K in -o ff which 
would have held thaBonvention in 
night aession FridaSnight. Mrs. 
B. L. Stephens, Ajjjbn, received 
8'J votes and Mrs. M ^ .  Hagaman, 
Ranger, 51. Therew ere 322 ac
credited delegates eS t le d  to vote.

Mrs. Frank Thon&on, Corpus 
Christi, was e le c tS  
president with 184^'otes, over 
Mrs. C. D. Kelly, Gi esbeck, who 
received 132. Mrs. 'unk Friend, 
Oiona, was elected lecond vice 
president. Her o (onent was 
Mrs. B- Youngblood [College Sta
tion. Mrs. Fred F 
cans, was elected re 
tary without opjppui

I, be

cal

S fat the most opportune 
'eathar conditions are sû  

progreM rapidly. And 
building, let us all build 

and Scurry County.

le to build.
I that work 
I if you in- 

a greater
rder

Miss Ollie Bird 
11 er

agg:
I tion, was elected Te:

II the general federal 
votes over Mrs. J.

The newly electeil 
the hearty endorsee 
cal clubs.

jiing, Corsi- 
rdiirg secre- 
on, as was 
in, treasur*

College Sta- 
director to 
with 189 

Fields, 129. 
resident had 
t o f the lo

NOTED  
TALKS BEIca W
Dr. Dorothy! 

New York wUl i 
Monday o f thej 
will givo a lectf 
evening. She 
from attendir 
coiuveotion at 
in Sweetwater 
was during that 
caived her im{ 
suited in her 
which raised 
“ wind" among tl 
Texas and Sweef 
lar.

She is a profes 
Columbia Univei 
— Nolan Countv

WRITER
tE NOLAN  

IAN'S CLUB

Icarborough e f 
the guest next 

lorosis Club and 
re here Monda  ̂
returning horn' 
re T. F. W. C. 
*080. She lived 
one time, and it 
imu that she re- 
lions which re- 

“ The,W ind," 
iother sort o f 
people o f West 

rater in partlcu-

r̂ o f English at 
ty. New York, 
iws.

UNUSUAL M A  w a n t e d

The following 
one o f our excl 
We wonder if tl 
yet rented his pli 

“ I want to re\ 
farm to a marri< 
and half Iwsis. H< 
American, whose 
don't wear men’l 
horses a-stride, af 
bacco, cuss, nor 
pany; nor crop ol 
mules’ tails. I f  
ested and can m| 
ments, see me.’

SCURRY COUl 
PAYS  

AS HOS

_ appeared in 
nges recently, 
i advertiser has

my 100 acre 
, man, on half 
|iust be a white 
women folks 

({breeches, ride 
don’t use to- 

eep bad eom- 
[ their hair like 
|ou are inter- 
|t the require-

DAILY  
►ITAL FEES

Good banking counectioua 

us all work towi 

 ̂is coming.

care

home ownership go hand in B nd . Let 
^for Scurry CoiiEty in the Rear that

DO NOT PAY  
TAX UI

ITO
riL JAN. 1

A  Real ChHatma uft Would Be a Sizeable Savings Account For Your 

Boy and Girl— And For Yourself.

The First National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home.” 

SNYDER. TEXAS
We’re On The Dal-Paso Cavern Highway

i f  the automo 
Scurry Cuuuty wii 
registration o f the' 
until after January 
mean approximatej 
crease in the road 
of Scurry County 
ha.s been brought 

, law passcil by the 
granting the cou 

. o f the tonnage 
addition to the 
lowed heretofo 
power o f motor 
per cent o f the 
will amount to 
car. The law d 
until January 
are interested 
roads and de.sire 

I in Scurry Count,
I January 1 to

owners of 
'postpone the 

autonxobiles 
, 1928, it wiU 
$10,000 in- 

id bridge fund 
This increase 
out by a new 
ixt Legislature 

30 per cent 
irgc made, in 

per cent al- 
on the horse- 
ihicles. Thirty 
onnage charge 

Jm $3 to $6 per 
s not take effect 

1928. I f  yon 
better county 

four money spent 
wait until after 
your auto tax.

ENNIS CSEEK DOTS

erl

The farmci 
are just abnu 
their cotton, 
pleasant fall 
and we ahoul<| 
weather that 

We are vc’ 
our rchool Pt 
ing, Nov. 7, 
interesting 
son and I’at 
The people o; 
looking .'orwi 

-Mrs. Lev 
and Mrs. Ma 
Ark., are viai 
Bigony the i 

Ciarence F 
vi.'iting hia u 
and family t 

There was 
tendance at 
.Mr. and Mr. 
Saturday ni 
ported a nic 
eni.

Sumlay sc 
fd Sunday, 

Brother S' 
pointment .S

Ipf this community 
eady to finish up 
e have had a very 
gather our crop, 
■ thankful of such 
s been given us. 
glad to say that 
d̂ Monday morn- 

we had some very 
s by Rev Fergu- 
Hock o f Snyder, 

his community are 
to a good school, 

o f Sanford. N C., 
ng o f Van Buren, 
g their .sister, Mrs.

week, 
ton from Miles is 
e, Martin I’ rathcr, 
past few <lays.' 
large crowd in at- 

pound supper at 
George .McGuin’s 

Everybody rt- 
ime and plenty to

pi was well attenil-

bman filled his ap-
piey.
lA  GALYEAN.

young and old, 
bring full purM 
them. Everybot 

Had good Sui 
day, with preacl 
and at night byi 
We enjoyed Bi 

I mons. ^
! Junior LeagU' 

.Senior Lcagui 
Say, ye edit 

come out to Ui 
and worship will 
luck with us, es{ 
nips and greens | 

j  Travis Carroll 
I spent the wc<{
' writer and famil 
1 Say, don’t for|
' are having a pit 
I day night a 
Church at Unio( 
of raLsing func 
work. Come oj 
p,e.^

So mote it
Jt

requested to I 
with strings on I 
take notice, 

lay schools Sun- 
g  at 11 o’clock 
ro. Ivey Biggs, 

her Biggs’ ser-

,t 3 p. ni. 
it 6:30 p. m.
's, you should 
in some Sunday 
IS and take pot I 
tally while tur-' 
■e plentiful.
Cooper, Texas, 

end with the ^

|t that the ladies j 
bupper next Fri- 
the Methodist 

 ̂for the purpose 
to use in club 
girls, with your

_  GOSSIPERS
R O A D W O R K fl BERELI

lATAN  Ffi^TS IS h J
G O IN dFO R W A R D

Work o f puttij 
the new paved roi 
Flats is going for^ 
with two crews 
teams working, it 
grade will be cor 
west county line 
'.wo weeks.

One crew star( 
county line and 
flni.shed a half ni 
crew which atari 
east o f the new 
graded more thai 
the work was 
fnctorily when 
Thompson, J. IT. 
Record man visi|

up grade f o r ‘ 
through latan i 

itrd rapidly and 
ith almut fifty 
9a expected th e , 
Meted from th e ' 

New latan in
I

1 at the w est, 
ednesday had 

c, and another.
about a mile ! 

tan station had 
half mile, and 

ing very satis- 
Judge C. C ., 
Greene and the 
d the scene.

CARUKLL.

The dump twough the latan 
Flats is being p A  up several feet | 
above the levc lfo f the land ad-1 
joining, and the#roadbed is about 
sixty feet wide, Ivhich gives an ex- |

The time w 
sipers, back-1 
tongued slande. 
vd along with 
tried and convi 
hearts and co 
dered to endh 
woe. A  gossi; 
dreaded than a 
poison o f an a: 
up your money 
els, but when y 
“ unruly memb 
poison,”  os the 
it, there is no£ 
peare said, 
purse, steals 
steals my good 
that which not 
makes me poori

Woman is mj 
can be automol 
driver at the s9

lOULD  
^ATED TO  

BASEMENT

come when gos- 
ers and long- 

irs will be arrest- 
immon hi-jackers, 
d. Gossip breaks 
cmns the slan- 

suffering and 
is to be more 

ittle snake'or the 
You may lock 

nd valuable jew- 
come under tha 
full o f deadi 

o-tle James puts 
,escape. Shakes- 

wbo steals my 
Init he that 

ame, robs me of 
nriches him, but 

indeed.”

Scurry Count; 
runs about $400 
to data filed in tl 
Chamber o f Conn 
this goes principi 
bock hospitals, 
year’s baMs, thai 
total o f $146,000 
is paying in ro; 
H AVING  A HOS;

I f  anyone livii 
ran advance oni 
W HY SCUKR 
SHOULD NOT 
P ITA L , please c 
advance your tl 

It ’s high time|
! ship is waking 
j Scurry County 
I must keep pace 
' growth o f the 
all West TexM.

! we need— and Ii 
the County Coi

I Mr. and M 
: moved to their 
Side Wedno.iid 
Maurice Brow I Mr.'*. Forest S 

' moved into the 
' same comer.
I in Snyder tha 
improved in a 

I comer where 
luive recently

hospital bill 
lily, according 

LScurry County 
tree office, and 
ly to the Lub- 
liguring on a 

ould make a 
it the county 

Ity for NOT 
"AL.
in the county 
single reason 

C O U N T Y  
AVE  A  HOS- 
le forward and 
ghts and ideas, 

hat our eitizen- 
p. Snyder and 
■e growing; we 
ith the natural 
est county in 
It is something 

I’s talk it up to 
issioners.

re effioient. She 
Ic passenger and 
lie tine.

u n k Un  d o t s

Union is 
three school: 
nity, that is, 
Bethel, be; 
Prof Wenth 
whoso nam< 
Turner; !'>■ 
Ray M org.' 
Prof. L. M. 
and Mrs. H 
We feel sui 
as well equ 
any other 
and we kno 
these school 
teachers an 
cooperation 
will bo ns sr 
sib'c to ninki 
eireumstanci 
• A no.'!”

Now li.--tcn 
goi ,g to tell 
The Senior 
Uni<in (and 
in tlie Swee' 
ing to have 
ion on Nov. 
purp.i-e is to 
pay the bnla 
piano and to 
■tics or the Lei 
young and ol 
old ones) an 
a box, and t'

1 on the map. The 
the Union conimu- 

urner, Crowder and 
this morning with 
y and the assistant' 
e do not have, at 
Cotton and Miss 
at Crowder, and 

ynum. Mrs. Rhodes 
h Jeffers at Bctjicl. 
that the .-schools are 
e«i with teachers as 
ool in the county, 
hat if the patron- of 
will stand by these 
give them a hearty 
at the school work 
’.factory as it is pos
it under the existing 
I Somebody say,

everybody. We are 
rou something else, 
[iworth League at  ̂
po the host League 
^ter district) is go - ' 

ox supper at Un- 
at 8 p. m. The 

icure funds to help 
due on church 

lance other activi- 
tue. All the ladies, 

( i f  there are any 
Irequestei^to bring 
|e gentloKcn, both

77ie Greatest
Ever
Scurry

ee Sale

On FriJtniModSaturday, N ovM th  a i^ 19th, there will be a demon- 
stratiqft^Q Ĵ^e(an\alley C o0efa t oar More. On these dates we are 
going to sell a 3 pound can of tms coffee m d give free with each can 3 
pounds of sugar. Yhu will Fam a beauti^l hand-painted cap and sau
cer in every can, something mat you w iltie  proud of.

TOWLE & BOTEN 

Notary Pw lic
Legal ln * t ru »A t ( Drawn

Office in Rear o f r irst State Bank 
A Trust Co. Bldg.

-----------------------------------# -------
Back to NormaJl

Tmcarkann. Texas.—“ 1 in «
wioua twditiou of heahll when I 

arrivenl 0  middle 
le an'U.as I ha<l 

iH Ilf HO many 
_ng #f>nderfiilly 
m-fited by Dr. ' 
lerce'fk Favorite 

-iRion at that i 
sBi'iideil to 
F- It |iKivetl 

pnijier

praise it 
ly for the 

reeeived, 
acboslsuid pains 

suirring, and
__  in gooil health -.̂ Ijirh 1 still
enjoy."—Mrs. C. E. 307
81. All druggists. T a h l « ^ r  liqiud.

Send lOo to Dr. PiereeVlnvalids’ 
Hotel In Huftalo, N. Y., for a trial, 
pkg. of the tablets ami writs fur (tee | 
advice.

This is a four bletm co 
is not a higher g ru M  bet 
product You wilUjime thi 
using. vew m M ^u  to try a 
Rememberthe name, Pecan

ouri rantee to you is that there 
coffeesmdn Texas. This isalso a Texas 

tffee {tejRr /%n the kind that you are now 
e ijff^  the date, Nov. U  and 19. 

ey. Remember the place, Thompson’s

tous masterpiece
exddng actioo end thrtlling romance. Thrill upon 

mounts into a crashing superlative climax that 
bteath<4aldng and awe-inspiring.

You wOl gasp at the GREAT CIRCUS 
You win tnar^ at the CHARIOT RACE 
Yon wiU chear the SEA FIGHT 
You wffl ting^ at the LOVE ROMANCE . 
Yon wfll thiffl at the GALLEY SCENES #

YOU*LL GO WILD OVER THIS MASTODONIC 
SCREEN E P ia  

Directed by

FREDNIBLO
Prom Gem* Lew WalUce^s hnmortrd novel

I METRO-QOLDWYN-MAYER PICTURE
- . ...................... .......... ............................................. ! ■ _

Palace Theatre
3  D A Y S  3

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY’ 
NOV. 23,24 AND 25

Knowing the merit of this production and feeling that no one should miss seeing it, wO 

have arranged with the producers to show it at the followint popular prices:

MATINEES: Children 15c; Adults 35c 
NIGHTS: Children 25c: Adults 50c
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•Bt«d eoniidaaibly.
P. C. Gh«n4 

of cattle and 
car to the Fo| 
Saturday.

C. L. Rea 
tie to the Po^ 
day.
^  Sicka
^ O u r  ent 
thrown into 
week when 
out that th< 
o f dli)hthcrij 
Dock Laveii 
miles Ronth 
children b 
treatment 
ady under 
dren are n 
soon hoca 
went an o 
which (an 
followed 
resulted f; 
noon. It 
that the da 
has passed, 
conducted 
day aftcrn 
A host of 
this strick 
the loss of

As i.s CO 
out about 
were wit ho 
us we kn 
cases, and 
have passe 
Ronie case 
throats.

While r  
last Friday 
cupied by 
Bill Brow 
curve som 
o f Fluvann 
the result 
ceived seve

shipped two cars 
A. Snodfrass one 

fWorth market last

jped a car o f cat- 
^orth market Mon-

laad Accident
community was 

state o f alarm last 
report was ^ven  

were several cases 
in the home o f Mrs.

, residing some six 
It o f Fluvanna. Two 

e ill, but prompt 
}n brought the mal- 
introl, and the chil- 

up. Mrs. Lavender 
violently ill, under- 

jiation in the throat, 
'e understand) was 
|blood poisoning and 
dly Saturd^ after- 
rms now (Tuesday) 
p'r to the community 
Funeral services were 

the cemetery Sun- 
|n by Rev. Brackeen. 
!nds sympathize with 
family and deplore 

ps good mother.
Ion, wild reports went 
iher cases, but these 

foundation. So far 
there are no other 

danger seems to 
There are, however, 
o f colds and sore

ness trip t< 
last Monda; 
something 
the good o f 
they seem

fileased wit! 
ic will hear 

a little late 
Three br 

of Wharton 
with Fowler 
last week.

Albert To 
County, tho 
come back t 

S. H. Ra 
formerly o f 
is here visit! 
business 

R. H. Gar 
brother o f M 
prospecting.

Mr. V it t i t o ^ i f  Commerce spent 
re visiting his sun, 
ughter, Mrs. Hall, 
indrum, student in 
it the week-end 
folks.

’ Hunt County is 
family seeking a

lusticeburg and Post 
[These men may have 

their aleeves “ for 
lie order.”  Anyway, 
[fine spirits and well 

Heir trip. The pub- 
rom them, no doubt,

^ers, Messrs. Glass, 
untv, were visiting 
latthis and family

send o f Coleman 
reared here, has 

»y.
o f Tyler, but 

Arab communi^, 
and looking after

o f Bell County, 
|0. S. Wills, is here

rning from Snyder 
ight a small car oc- 
heeler Beaver and 

left the road at a 
ree miles southeast 

*n<l turned over, with 
^ t  the two boys re- 
liu cuts and bruises in

The First State Bank & Trust (  o.
ERNEST TAYLOR, President

the face w|iich required a few  
stitches. Thg car was badly dam
aged. One Minute more time at 
such places W^uld often save time, 
money and blood.

Vi«)i4 and Tripe 
.Mes.srs. I). A- Jones, O. S. Wills, 

J. F. Dowdy,^as. H. Tate and J. 
A. J. Jones Made a business trip 
to Snyder (M Thursday o f last 
week. The Mme gentlemen, ac- 

others, vis. J. A. 
elew, W. P. Sima, 
tiock, made a buai-

companied b 
Stavely, J, j r  
and Thomas

H. P. WELLBORN, Vice-Prea. SAM HAMLETT, Cashier

m

the week-end 
Dock, and a 

Miss Geta 
McMurry, s| 
here with ho 

Vim Potts 
here with hi 
location.

Ed Faulk.s 
rillo have bei 
visiting tho ! 
ily.

Nathan Me 
days’ visit wi' 

H. H. Hay
his father al Big Spring during
the week-eni

as Conferend 
occasion witi

valde and M 
Wingate, t<-i 
berry and Sn 
ively, spent 
Craft ranch.

A GENUIN 
MIRACLI

Star o f Beth 
point o f ligh 
creasing in 
Alls the hen 
Christ’s nativ 
devised by

Metro-Goldwyn-1 
tor, who has b< 
in photographic I 
Earle displays aj 
taste and feelin) 
His artistry is si 
the beautiful Sti 
Bgurea o f the 
herds, peasants 
as they look 
hills o f Judaia 
radiance that pi 
the Holy Child.

'sr art direc- 
10 a specialist 
'oations. Mr. 
unusual poetic 
o f Orientalism, 

n not only by 
but also in the 
'atchers— shep- 

id Wise Men—i 
o.ss the jagged 

id see the rising 
:es the birth of

According t( 
tistics. Scurry] 
marriages in 
es. In 1926, 
reported witI 
Further pfoof 
folks are satii

ivernment sta- 
lounty had 110 
!6 and 21 divorc- 
'7 marriages were 
but 7 divorces, 
at Scurry County 

led I

d family o f Ama- 
here several days 

ck Lavender fam-

s is here for a few 
home folks, 
and family visited

nd attended meet-
ings of the r^ent Northwest Tex- 

He mentions the 
great pleasure.

Miss VioliflSoutherland o f U-
Cleo Blackwell of 

ors o f the Hack- 
ng schools, respect- 

week-end at the

ASTONISHING
’ ’BEN-HUR”

In “ Ben-Hi .’ ’ the Aim p'aying 
next week at He Palace Theatre, 
a really astoi hing miracle is at
tracting much ittention. It is the

irst a mere 
radually in
till its glory 
the eve of 

His effect was 
Ind Earle, a

L L J B lffli IS 11EIE □  □  n  □  □

ina
■Hews totes

Mr. Jas. H. Tate (V . 
authorised corresponder 
vanna. and as such is 
to receive renewal and 
scriptions. Cooperate 
building a Ane weekly ; 
umn for this thriving

*.) is the 
for Flu- 
ithorised 
lew snb- 
)h him in 
lews col-

^ —
Serwice*

Rev. 
was here Hr.] 
ment with tli 
Church Sat 111 
and Sunday n| 
that there was 
and good intet

Regular

paasey o f Abilene 
regular appoint- 

Huvanna Baptist 
^ igh t, Sunday 

fe  understand 
attendance 
eh service.

the Preabyteri.ij 
ing an interesti| 
stereopticon Is 
work in Brazil^

Presumably 
ices at the Ch 
ist Churches 
C. R. Hardy, i 
the Methodist!

Church, includ- 
and instructive 

lire on mission 
it night.

lere will be serv- 
istinn and Method- 
xt Sunday. Rev. 

,’ho has been with 
Ihurch here for a

year, is retirin flfrom  this Aeld in 
order that h e _ jb y  attend school 
at Abilene. I w .  W. H. Harris 
is the new past A  Mr. Harris was 
pa.>itor at this A c e  several years, 
ago. No d o u b fiis  second coming ; 
will be greetedK y many old time 
friends. II

Busln^g Affairs 
The farmer i f c o t  pressed quite , 

so hard just new as he was a few 
days ago on awount o f a slow-' 
down in cottonKcking due to the 
fact that that B op  needs a little 
time for the crop to mature 
and open. Bu ness men are en
joying a good ’ade, and a series'
o f improvemei
o f the common y are contemplat
ed— some of w ch arc now under

Women who are accus
tomed to doing the 
•family washing in the 
home dread the coming 
of wash day with its 
mess and drudgery.
Modern women, how
ever, regard Monday as 
any other day in the-n-F-l-H-H-H-H"!')- 
week, for they realize 
that by phoning 211 
we relieve them of all 
the responsibility and 
return the laundry to 
them fresh, spotlessly 
clean and do it ECON
OMICALLY as well.

way, while otĥ  
low. . Further 

made 1 
I'a num 

►on th 
la.st fe 

b^n?lng fair 
dneers and are 
Anacial resourc

in several parts |

are soon to fo l 
nention o f these 
er.
r o f turkeys have 
market here dur-' 
days. They are 
urns to the pro- 

lupplementing th e ! 
is o f those inter-'

Thanksgiving and

PIGGLY WIgI lY
Think of the day when the ly^Kin rSurns thanks for 

its many blessings and kountifukffrops. A^the same time 
you must think of the nation*^^ntry— P I^ ^ L Y  W IGGLY.

Every preparation h4|AMn made to me^ the needs of 
all the people of every atm* End condition.

-  FRIDAY,

COFFEE
MEAT

I SYRUP
SALMO
ALL-BR 
MINCE MEAT

I PEACHES
KRUMBLES

■

MARSHM 
CRANB
HAMS, Armours Star 
WHOLE HAM
HALF HAM

D fllll^ cr look  the (60,- 
000 contest will soon be 
closing. I f  you don' 
know the rules, call at 
the office —  we have 
them.

By Phoning 211 Each of Tlicse Services or All 

Are Yours.

PIG’S FEET 
OLIVES

Purity Brand, Stemlf 
Whole Figs, 8Va <>*• j*** S.

14 oz. Jar,
Boneless

Libby’s Stuffed, 
3 oz. Bottle 14c

SWEET PICKLED PEACHES n. zy.Can

VINEGAR Heinz, White, 
Pint ^ tt le

29c
15c

PHONE 211
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*‘BEN.HUR**1 
FILM,

TkrilU«( CUr 
Hora«« U

‘ 'Ben-Hur,*' 
cent chariot n 
death-defyins 
circus arena— I 
Novarro and 
X. Bushman as 
roes— comes int 
tre on Wednesd

Theatre jroen 
the stage “ Ben 
remember Bill 
Emmett Corriga 
others o f the old 
most popular t̂ t 
produced, touri, 
twenty-two sens 
wyn Mayer, in 
A. L. Krlangcr, 
ham and Flore 
have made a 
“ Ben-Hur”  in t 
motion picture 
former achievt 
wizard-like po 
tieth century 
tions o f our f<

You see f  
twelve teams 
their mad da; 
laps o f the A 
and you cannot-^o 
Ben-Hur wrecktC.M 
es to the fron

1.000.000
IING SOON

Race With 4«
U Film’s 

star*

th its magniA- 
pictured In  a 

test on a vast 
knightly Ramon 
wicked Francis 

opposing he- 
“  »la “the

birthday dinner 8i| 
o f their daughter, 
Quinn o f Ennis, 
w ere: Mr. and Ml 
Mr. and Mrs. 
honoree and husba 
Quinn.

Miss Georgia
Boas, DeWitt Co( 
o f Po.st, and Joli 
made a trip to 
night to visit 
friends. Miss E vl 
turned with themj 
ing and spent the 
and relatives in De 

We are surely

urn Bill Hart^ death, and we wishr; n""-'''* ■w'S
May Belle Luckcr, J 
ill for quite a whikl

ron

y  in honor 
Alta Mo

ose present 
N. Perlman, 

Scrivner, 
George Me-

Palace Thea- 
Nov. 23. 
oatly enjoyed

lol

"V
rate navies co^ ) 
death-grapples ^  
eon. The towfy.-̂  
aion rise anew||
quisite Madonn 
per and the I ’ ls 
the ma.sterpieei 
acted, often in 
tiful love .story 
Hur, a contem^i 
Tior, dominates 
tacle which is 
fine reverence 
o f the portra; 
leading actors 
ro in the titl 
Bushman as .M 
voy as Rather, 
the Madonna. 
Iras. Frank J., 
Lewis, Nigel 
McDowell. Kat' 
less than 150/ 
“ support.'

spectacle ever 
America for 

Metro-Gold- 
ngenient with 
Ics B. Dilling- 

Ziegficld, Jr., 
and greater 

wer art o f the 
out-tops the 
even as the 

o f the Twen- 
the inven- 

lers.
<ht horses—  

abreast in 
r the seven 
race course, 

nr a cheer as 
ala and forg- 
man and Pi- 

in realistic 
Meditervan- 

d turrets of 
'rom the ex- 
The Last Sup- 
ion of Palms, 
art are re-en- 

The beuu- 
sther and Hen
ry o f the Su- 
e grand spec- 
acterized by a 
,he sscret part 

Among the 
Ramon Novar- 
le, Francis X. 

ala. May McA- 
'tty Bronson as 
m iel Myers as 
urrier, Mitchell 
Brulier, Claire 

en Key, with no 
10 persons in the

tin.s, Wheeler 
formerly 

Browning 
ist Saturday 
datives and 
rn Elkins r»- 
lunday morn- 

with friends 
lOtt.
iry sorry to 

Lavender’s 
extend our 
0 her chil- 
ones.

Roby game here a t : 
season.

Both Rtheridge 
were former 
and played on

lie first o f the

Ind Nicholas 
h pupils, 
II team.

KILLING FROST 
WILL RUSH FAl

A frost that moi 
was killing for c 
vegetation over pr 

fe ll

$500,000 TO  
RAISED N< 

ENDOl

Floyd County 
Nov. 2, the tempei 
close to the freezini 
any wind blew du^ 
and the skies wer< 
Jack Frost could d< 

The frost is' 
to be beneficial in 
rv up cotton openh 

rt that Miss aging the grade, 
ho has been I especially if  a 
s improving, come for anothei 

—  : days, it is said.-
Hi'sperian, Floydaj

TO
SCHOOL

PLAINS 
HARVEST

'armers ^ay 
and similar 
ically all of 
isday night, 
» dropping 
nt. Hardly 
the night, 

ear so that 
lia work well, 
illy expected 
t It will hur- 

without dam- 
will be true, 

ze does nut 
eek or ten 

'loyd County

SS SBMIC
faMTOM

ineoDMS well 
there a wide
families 
farm fi 
vey, the avi 
was $1,569 
spent for clot! 
with about 
diture average

RESO

the average is
laee, with city 

More. In l.SST 
id by the sur- 
il expenditure 
eh $226 was 
City families 

e total ezpen- 
8 fo r clothing.

m o N s

RESOLVED 
o f Scurry Coui 
licly express th 
the untiring

Phat the teachers 
do hereby pub- 
appreciation for 

Fbrts and sound
Judgment o f S >t. A. A. Bullock 
in the selectioi i f  the conductors

A t its annual 
Spring, the Nort 
Methodist Confere 
.-elf to raise a $ 
ment fund to be ti 
tion o f a univers 
which would repl 
tinued at Clarend

The report read 
the conference prj 
acceptance o f 70 
from Lee Bivens ; 
Amarillo and $200 
lillo citizen^ for ai 
building.

O f the 700 acre 
will be aub-dividei! 
lots to b<‘ sold a' 
to be distributed 
building o f two d 
to cost $150,000, 
dowment fund for 
later.

The tract o f 
ready has been â i 
general education 
conference will 
diately to raise the 
fund, it was ai 
contract between 
not been signed, h

ONE ROBY PL; 
RE-INSTATI 

REST!

laj

joting at Big 
[ West Texas 

pledged it- 
L<I00 endow- 

in the erec- 
at Amarillo 
that discon- 

past spring.
Id adopted by 
fides in brief 
Icre.-' of land 
ussuciutes of 

)0 from Ama- 
iidininistration

acquired, 280 
into residence 
I the proceeds 
kunlly to the 
^litoric:', each 
id to the en- 
jiiprovements

offered al
loyed by the 
im l, and the ' 
[tceed imme-1 
mount o f the 
Inced. The 

parties has 
fever.

DAWSON COUNi 
Ha n d l e s  

OF ME!

Hamilton Wrigj 
tor of the Jour 
Big Spring to att 
nual Northwest 
conference.

He has been 
the conference 
pers: Dallas Moi 
Worth Star-Te! 
Daily Reporter, 
News, Amarillo ’ 
rillo Daily Ne\V| 
Avalanche and 
Journal. Wrig) 
Lamesa Methodii 
for many year| 
(lent for variout 
of the state. 
Journal.

TRUCK GOES 
BRIDGI

MAN 
IB LIC ITY  
)D1ST MEET

and program 
Consolidated 
comprising Bor 
Nolan anu Scu 

Oneness o f s 
acteristic o f th 
which in itself 
ing together of 
this capacity, 
manifested cou 
itself but mus 
fostered by oi 
able leadership 
o f merit are 
county su|H‘rii 
wish to thunk

associate edi- 
has gone to

|vl the I ’Jth an- , ,.
bxas Methodist I him o f our con|. 
cted to handle | cooperation in 
nine newspa-

ng News. Fort' *'’ ''**
Abilene

general o f the 
luchers Institute 
n, Kent, Mitchell, 

Counties, 
it has been char- 
ntirc proceedings 
ustifles the com
il the teachers in j •

+  +  +  +  +  •

Ml

The spirit thus | 
not arise within !

PoeU. 
been told 
springtime 
ful weathi 
West Te 
no season 

One loi 
under the 
“ Jack Ki 

• • original p 
4* would notl 

name to 
4* The poem 

ing consi  ̂
basket, as 
formation 
the original 
tide appe.i 
umns of thi 
not needed 
tion o f the 
our own re f

lalB 4* «|* 4* 4* *i* *i* * *

i'e  p o e t s

re always
ork best in the • • 
but this beauti- • • 
and climate o f • • 
seems to hsve • •

writer, working • • 
on de plume o f • • 

mailed us an • • 
last week, but 4* 

part their real 
,e Timee-Signal. 

therefore, be- 
to the waste 

r our own in- 
e must know 
rs o f any or- 
g  in the col- 
paper. It is 

ir the publica- 
ivork, but for 

nee.
.J, 4.  .J. .J. 4.

be initiated and 
o f ability and 

The qualifications 
>8se.<i8ed by our 
ndent, and we 

m fur his valued 
past and assure 
ience and hearty 

he future.

J. SPARKS, 
ASSKY,
UN S. PATRICK 
YANT.

YOUTHS MAl 
EARLI

Boys and g| 
and throughout 
ally are maturin| 
years earlier anJ 
and a lialf years 
parents muturt-dj 
ciatod Pre.sa disi 
city.

These statistic! 
a survey o f curef

rURlNG
IS CLAIM

in Chicago 
le North gener- 
mentally three 
ih^sically three 
irlier than their 
says an Asso- 

itch from that

are based upon 
illy kept records

OB more than 
teadants at 
groonda, 1 . 
tendeats aad 

It was f «  
day at 12 is as I 
was at 16 aad 
oped, physically  ̂
at 16 years andj 
reasons aasignt 
who hsvs been 
ea are:

WarmelMoii 
a sem itr^T  
around.

More fresh 1 
Balanced foe 

etables and fre 
vitamins in wiii 
mer.

Better scho^ 
Better playj

O f 11 newj 
introduced int 

\ by the Depart;
! or developed  ̂
periments in I 
have proved 
growers. Thi 

' ation. Hard 
’ and Nodak. 
mated these 

' on a total ard 
with an incre.4 
Hmated at $5,1

ehUdrsB, at* 
[ public plsy- 
ly  the suporin- 
paysieUna. 

a boy o f to
ss hw father 

sturely devel- 
his father was 
months. The 

ty the experta, 
lying the chsng-

giving children 
limate the year

vith green veg- 
fruits containing 
‘ as well as sum-

Peties o f wheat 
United States 

o f Agriculture 
couperative ex- 
|nt years, five 
value to wheat 
lire Kota, Feder- 

Pration, Karmont 
1926 it is esti- 

L'tles were grown 
|f 1,855,000 acres 
o f crop value es- 

16,000.

14-eowtf

ram,
[bilenc Morning 
ily Globe, Ama- 
Lubbock Daily w

circuit, but was —  
t.nff correspon- 

aily newspapers 
awson County j

i U M M M

lb

IROUGH 
ON H IG H W AY,

THANKSGIVING
EXCURSION

TO

’ER
FOR

IF GAMES
MRS. EARL 

UNDEI
tOWN
)ES OPERATION

A  big truck, 
went through 
the Scott hor 
Colorado B 
serious dam.-ig 
that the bridg^ 
damaged. Thi 
however, as it 
grace to Scurr 
oral months, ml 
way. The soof 
is tom down 
for the travelir

Partial ro-instati 
in the intorschol 
league of this dbl 
made, according to 
Connell o f Anson, 
executive committi

Mrs. Earl Mown, who has been 
making her K m e  in Abilene for 
the past fewKunths, underwent a 
major operuEm at the West Tex- 
as Bantisl fn iU r iu m  in Abilene eliminated
Saturday niltning. The last re-1 
port was tl a  Mrs. Brown was do
ing nicely, v l e r  sister, Mrs. Por
ter King, reEt'oed to Snyder Sun
day.

DER

The Duimutt 
hlonday moi 
61 rs. Curry 
and Mi.-s 
Camp Sprir:

61 r. and Er^ 
o f Roscoe 
Mrs. Bob B 
this week.

Mr. and 
Justiceburg 
with relativ 

61 r. and

OTT NEWS

school started 
ing, Nov. 14, with 

if Snyder principal 
ivian Davidson of 
as primary teacher. 

A lfred Browning 
visiting Mr. and

championship race 
two members o f h 
eligible.

Superintendent 
planation of the 
ment was made 
this morning uih 
lowing publicatioi 
paper o f a story 
rester, Roby coa 
that the team had

“ One o f Rob; 
Idge,”  Mr. Conti 
re-in.-tated. Ethi 
charged with ha<

ent o f Roby CLOTHES A n I 
die football; CLOTH
let has been' 
uperintendent 
jairman o f the 
k, which last 
|oby from the

I
a portion of i t , ' 
old bridge near 

on the Snyder-11 
ky Saturday. N o ' 
resulted except. < 
ta- pretty badly j 
was a Messing,; J 
las been a dis-' 
County for sev- 

Ih less to a high- | 
kr this old bridge i | 

better it will b e ! 
public. i

fC IT Y  AND '
rs IN COUNTRY ,

EL PASO
The Big E xcu rs ion jfiiti^  

ITr^FroufRos
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$11M RomdTri Roscoe
Spend

Jl îait

to]Contrary 
cepted idea 
spend much I 
their city cous| 

charges that ] by the Bureau 
team were in- , o f the Departi 

indicates that
Connell's ex- ' are approxiniatl 
lial re-initate- groups. Only 
the Reporter '  *-

Ihe coinmo 
at farm f  
for clothi 
i, an invc.s| 
Home E 

?nt o f A 
lothing a, 

equal 
In famil

• r '* ' lilies
than,

jation I j
omics
ulture,

wances.
the tw o ,
having

Standard

Arrive El iving Day

wning o f this place 1 years, but one o 
when he was in t

Irs. Carl Odom of 
pent the week-end 

in Dermott.
Lloyd Smith and

mother, M rs jW . E. Boss, visited 
relatives n eE  Lubbock and Mr.

William^, formerly 
t now o f Portales,

ek.
nfield o f Eastland 
k to Dermott and 
on the section. He 
Eastland Sunday 

w ife and children

and 61rs. L. 
o f Dermott, 
N. M., last V 

Melton G 
has moved 
accepted a j. 
will return 
and bring h' 
back with h 

Mr. and M C. H. West gave a

and as his playi 
grade at that ti 
trary to the nil] 
instated. The 01 
olas, had been 1 
counts, one for 
and the other f»: 
The ruling that 
been sustained, 
as matters now 
forfe it the gnm 
Ins has played."

Mr. Connell 
games Nichol 
Sweetwater

Nicholas play

inquiry, fo l- ; 
in an Abilene i 
om N. C. For

te the e ffec t, 
cn re-instated, 

men. Ether-; 
stated, “ was, 

idge had been | 
ng played five 
ho.se years w as, 
seventh grade, 
in the seventh 
was not con- 
he was re- 

r player. Nich
ed out on two 
ying five years 
being over age. 
is over age has 

he result is that 
and, Roby must 
in which Nicho-

not state which 
played in.—

ter.
.1 in the Snyder-

uame 
hmŷ lomelask

tiTJ
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ANNOUNCl

Watch Next Week’s Pm 

WERE RACK IN
^ t ^ r O p  e Jig Ad.

HD BUSINESS

tiL a n d !
Bro\lierStatch d rkm oke!

Gas Co.
“BOB” Tfi^RY

Located N A t Door Snyder Produce Co.

Leave El 
MAKE RESERVATION

‘ ir-l

' 1 ;

i-nd k trir .ru  Cu.n.
Line! \vitik essisicini and 
corrective rgr*-r».

W . A. DASH I ELL, Roscoe Ticket Agent

fc— Srre

NcseJ o: 'J it

h'fe o f  c i i  actress is 
,AvtV.>Uruin. I f  she 
t.ilsu,’nei u.orries are 
t.L  H er audiences 
t her moods. I f  she is 
:lly  tired, she cannot 
but convey her fa - i 
to those ont in  front 
die result is a form  1 

niiiit on both  sides o j { 
fo o tlig h ts . I  have 

iid a  sure cure fur such 
igue, on the part of 
] flayer, is a good ciga- 

:tre. For years I  have 
noked Lucky Strikes and 

he mental holm  and real 
timjnymetit I  have derived 
from  them have helped 

le marvelously. In  addi- 
>n they have Irrotected 

oice. I  use no othet

Homer Jenkins 
Grocer

DON’T FOMGET

i-T-1

W ei lave Shoes, Socks, La 
(jBosgJIfpi^s Shirts, Trousers,

Hose,Ehiuren’s I

P o u l t r y
Me e t i ng

Arrangements Have Been Made W ifr

Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. ̂  

fationat^ouhry Expkri
^  OF ST%.OUIS, MO. /

To’1^^ure and Hold Clinjt Demonstratiopwon Poultry at

SnydelyJexas^ the City mbemacle 
F rid a f^ N f^ IS ^  7:30 a M . and 

Saturmhi/, N o v ^ , at mP. M.
Oi T O

Sweaters, lumberjacks atBie
PRICE

Before Y  ou

Dr. L. D. LeGear is a O^duate 
Poultry Raiser, and a NationaMPoultry 
and comes highly recom m endeo^ the 
Missouri State Board of Agricultwe, a 
with which he has done educatio

Dr. Legear’s Products on

s a t :
StockUpForTI

1 BACON, Sj^oked^er Ih.

19 SPmAL:
[sgiving. We §ave the %>ods g

I
lb.

Longhorn.I  Cl
1 POST TOASTIES,

6c I
^  I
Oc 1

g SORGHUM, Home gallon B^c |
I  RATSINS,4/6s....... . ./........ fcsc I

MADE OF 
THE CREAM OF 

TH E  TO BACCO  CROP

It'S toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough*

Homer Jenkins Grocery
Phone 43

We Put Them in. Your Kitchen I

Palm Olive

W ee^nd
Ladies Gillette $1.00 R

Palmolive Shaving Cream .......................
35c Palmolive Shaving Talc Free W

3Sc Tube Williams Shaving Cream, with 2Sc 
Aqua Velva Shaving Lotion ....
Kitchen Made Chocolate 
special, per lb............. - ............. ..............
Cherry Chocolate coated • 
per pound — ............ ............... ..... .....
Assorted Fruits and Nuts 
per pound -------------  —  — ------

The Snyder
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

A  GOOD DRUG STORE 
in

A GOOD COUNTY

Member t Snyder Merchants Association
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Th « fo llov lac  BMM aotM ara 

Ukan from tha pan i f  Editor R. 8. 

Norman o f tha Hertfd.

Harmlaifli To 
Watar

The City Cou 
Prtdky nifht, fl 
aalf and voted 
bands which h 
procresa o f our 
yeara. We a 
ahamefully hani 
lack o f water, 
or worthy to 
which dot's not 
water system, 
wants property 
protection frou; 
to build a niô  
same reason; 
make his hom 
essential to h< 
handicaps are 
and is the caus< 
and forward 
part o f the en

.W ith  the n 
tha Herraleiich 
a 60,000 gtti 
mounted on a 
tower placed 
tha Hermleigh 
seen for mites 
en hills of Kon 
tonether for

TO $16,000 o f Snyder ware _ 
Mrs. J. J. Henry

Masts o f Mr. and 
y VUnday.

Mrs. J. A. H o o o o f Snyder vis
ited with Mrs. K. B. Rector Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. G. R. T a y ^  has returned 
home from a visit-with her moth- 

Mrs. Groves, i f  Matador.er, _______ ^
A. R. Ruminer.'and familv o f i * *  '^•**** 

Pueblo, ^ .............. - _  I
•%. cnuniiaci ynmi lamiiy -

ilo. Cola., vh iftd in the H. R. . .  
I home last Week-end. Mr. | , ̂

in .session last 
y assarted It- 

remove tha 
hindered the 

le city all these 
serionsly and 

uppeci by the 
town is a town
called a town . .

ve an adequate, Rummer is Mrs. louts’ brother, 
o busine.ss man! Mrs. Tomlinson^inl the misfor- 
re because o f no, ^une o f overturniist her car Tues- 
..  . no ono wanU, day on tha hi&way between 
esidenco for the Hermleirh and R % »e . Mrs. Co- 
obody wants tocher and Mrs. Hii(|pnb»tham were 
ere for water is' vrith her. Fortunhtely, no one 

life, but these wa.s seriously inji#od.
iw beinK removed ---------------------------
o f much rejoicing EDUCATION OF JIe GROES 
venient on the A  RUHAL PROBLEM
town. ----- A-

uiul elevation o f O f the 24,079 ^^ru  schools in 
untry, and with , the 14 Southern sWtes, during the 

pressure tank school y e a r  1926-26, 22,494
iundred foot steel' (93.4 per cent) ^ e r e  rural, and 
the highest point, 1,586 ( 6.6 per c A t )  were urban 
ter tower will be schools, according to a study of 
und. “ The sev-l negro schools in w e  South by S.

4.7 montha 
O f the 

dren o f
South, 68,1 
tions and 7l 
cities ware 
the 801 na| 
14 states, 
credited nigli 
anroUmant la  
was 68,600,] 
four-year grf

',SU nocro tkllc 
fa fo  Uviac la tho
cant in r«ra l sea- 

, par oaat Wi tho 
Iliad in school O f 

yh schools in tho 
aro four-year ao. 
chools. Too total 
la 801 high schools 
ltd the number o f 
iiates was 6,436.

J +  +  4 * + +  +  +  +  

l A L  D A T A

Y COUNTY TIHNMIK

The

I ̂ O ^

W. W. Cr 
tree, portion 
in bik. S, II 

Francis II. 
ert, interest 
blV. 97.

T. J. Sterli 
nil o f lot 3 
acreage.

Bernard L 
Lightfoot, all 
Kuiin ad’n.

J. J. Tuylo 
lor, nil o f \V 
25 in Blanken 

H. A. L igh tf 
botham, all o f
In blk. 96, H

t are now working L. Smith, publislihr in the South- W. C. Check 
best interest o f.e rn  Workinani One - teacher ler,. one acre in 

each individual.fcill.”  's  bools, numbermg 15,386, com-1 34 in blk. Y  o f
The contraciytalls for a 50,000 posed 63.8 per l^nt o f the tota l: .®'ula Smith t 

gallon steel prAsur.' tank mount- number o f negm schools; 4,526 all o f lots ; 
ed on a one ifcidred foot steal **;hoola (18.8 p *  cent) were o f Hermleigh. • 
tower seated w  a soliil concrete two-teacheritype,_ 1,702 (7.1 
base. Tlie welfci.- to IM ipillcd to per cant) threoAearher type, and Oil and

2,4iMfchool8 (ID .3 per cent) em-. Mrs. Ava 
pI^M Rfour or more teachers. The Production Cor

sn eight-inch ■ c a i ': in H  The 
ry rdnR>e both 

new and modeA and^Wred in a 
solid brick hoqpe. Tiio approxi
mate cost will hg $16,000.

The contract Iplso calls for 700 
main, 440 feet 
1240 feet o f 

nd 5,560 feet of 
The eight-inch 

from the well to 
er o f block 36 
. one block to

pumping marbiAr
■ e *  I

feet o f eight 
o f aix-inch m.i 
four-inch main 
two-inch main 
main will ezten 
the northwest 
down Willis st

Joh
Y®average length $f the school year of sec. 142, blk. 

in the 22,494 rural .schools wu.s a- \V. P. Thoni) 
bout 6 months. The range was Production Corp. 
from 8.7 months in Maryland t o ' N W Vi and all i

M of aaa. 18$, , 
Mrs. N. C. Ad 

Pn^uctioR 
blk. 24, U A 

Magjds Dos 
duckioB Corp.,
SOS. 129, blk.

J. W. HuddM 
droth Produetic 
of sec. 191, bl 

Lee Grand tc 
tion Corp., all 
blk. 97.

Ifrs. Salli# B| 
Production Cor 
acres of see. 
acres o f sse. 14| 

H. P. Went 
Production Cor 
see. 100, blk.

Births
A  girl, B etty l 

O ct 31, Mr. and| 
beth, Snyder.

A  girl. Oct.
J. A. Anams, Sr 

A  girl, Carla 
Nov. 9, Mr. and | 
Boeder, Snyder.

A  boy, Finis 
and Mrs. W. T.

Marriage
J. R. Napier 

Cox, Nov. 11.
W. P. Gillam 

Henkell, Nov. 1 
E. A. Foster 

Stovall, Nov. 6.
Bell Jenkins 

Ram.sey.

: Gladys Ethel Cu
.1 17 in blk. 36. ciopas HernnI 

Ilermania Gallagij

There was 
married woman 
that her hu-^band| 
cat man in the 
there WAS a tir

the Records ef 
»Mnty Clerk

fj« ^  a|«
'eed*
ree to J. A. Crab- 

ff S. Vi o f see. 88 
;G N  sur.
ishert to Joe Wish- 
iS o f sec. 123 in

to W. H. Sterling, 
R. G. Davenport

irbotham to H. A. 
lot 4 in Uk. 9 in

|ip 
F t 
IW

o f lot 4 in b lL  
ad'n.

to Connie Long- 
hi of sec. 165 

C sur.
to B. J. Check- 
W part o f sec. 

& P sur.

'lb  Landretk 
III Of me. 12, 
jr.
Landretb Pro-
a f 8 W H o i

J r„ ta Laa- 
Corp„ ¥  W 14
I s
indreth Produc- 

14 o f sea. 148,

n to Lar.dreth 
all o f E 464 
and E 880.3 

oth in blk. 97. 
to Landreth 

^all o f W 14 o f 
A  T  G sur.

SNYPwi. rm um

Take* Fees 
Wesl** Pa

Messrs. Geo 
Elkins and 
here SaturdayJ 

U. P. W sllf 
sn interest in j 
ing business 
ed by F. J.

Scurry Cod 
health, thrift,] 

rise!terpri
• • iL ,

ane Lambeth, 
P. D. Lam-'|rt

Mr. and Mrs. 
er, 1

Von Boeder, j  
Nolan Von

•• 10 Y l
• •
4* From Thol 

tlh •{• 4* 4* 4* I
NO> 

E. A. KinnI 
Cosy Theatre,

AGO'

Here

Hkins, Unelo Kin 
lay Mana were

has purshaaad
drug and bank- 

itofore eunduct- 
)um.

the land o f 
losperity and en-

|4*4*4*4*4*4*+ 
A G O

tyder Signal • • 
« •

1 ̂  •!« • «
1917
owner o f the 

ed last night st

L V i l

KAe
Wa», H  

lied  Wadas 
Rev. A. 

is the new M| 
Wayne was 
Ceairal Tea 

It is annoi] 
g..8on is gain 
paper st Ten 
called the Pe i 

The Signal 
thoughta thie| 
Higgins, Sous 
Jim Chinn bo* 
the wherewitbl 
for another st

“ INSIDE*

When coo)tii| 
doors, t r y .

Use thjwvir 
of sweei^ixed 
salad

A  b i f o f  
the ss

aa aeeail
for

kitchen na< 
three ki;

wounds raaalaad giva $ (pars

aged $$ years,
evening.
faddeli o f Anson 
sdiat paaton. Rev. 
lasferred to the 
Bonfereoca, 
sd that Jim Fer- 
eatabiiah a aows- 

whieh will be 
ion Forum.

thinking good 
sk about Judge 
Ben Davis and 

le they furnished 
stave off hunger

ror
'ioetini
iaor,

inlaid. Plaln'Fl* 
show footprints 
easily. Printed 1 
varnished pftei 
design. Inlaid 
sign which goes 
the bottom.

V

o l 0*T«r>TT 
^  OeWBfWt

S e m t n  t ^
In mlim tha 
printed and 

Bm is likely to 
I otitey marks 
|eum has to be 

preserve the 
pum bss s de
ar through to

FORMATION

“ wienies" out of 
corn popper, 

ar from a bottle 
pickles for making

lie rubbed around

TEXAS TURKE l 
IS U

The Texas tij 
largest o f any 
the world and rei 
nual profit o f sei 
lars to the prodit 
throughout the sl| 
on the market.

It is estimated 
in the neighborhi 
turkeys to gracei

-Just enough t o ' througliout the

Br o p
THIS YEAR

crop, the 
'le section in 

penting an an
al million dol- 

and dealers 
will soon be

It there will be 
o f 660,000 

many tables
States on

East Texas 
advantage ih 
crops because 61 
large and growii 
principal dilTiculj 
operation o f tr; 
past in Texas wi 
ket facilities. Tl 
growth o f Tea 
10 years has dj 
the way fo r tru| 
ment.

a considerpbl* 
Boeing "oT truck 
)ta proximity to 

markets. The 
with success^ 

k farnu in the 
Fthe lack o f mgr- 
extremely rapid 

tilios ip the Iasi 
|e much bo open 

garden develop-

8, Nov. 4, Mr. I 
Snyder.

A group of| 
schools o f Grei 
South Africa n| 
auspices o f thi 
Tour Committt 
will visit Canal 
land, and a tl 
Zealand. The 
met by pefent^ 
hundred and flj 
boy.

»

i>ys from public 
^ ita ln  will tour 
t year under the 
School Empire 
Another group 

and Newfountl- 
d will tour New 
st, which will be 

will be about one 
:y pounds for each

Peks, WHEN BETTIUI AUTOMOULfiS A M ■UlOK wall KOLO ^ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»^

Hcl

It Lease*
iin to Landreth 
S \<i o f N H 

I '7.
Vn to Landreth 

.11 o f W 7-8 of 
1-3 o f S W

M l■■«e«l

Mrs. Lucille I

Mrs. Maggie I
I

pd Miss Maris'
I

Miss Ailins |

t>n and Mias' 
lings, Nov. 4. I 
>z and. Mias 
]Nov. 4.

when every I 
Snyder felt 

as the emsrt- 
rld. W e say!

Pedigri

Mebam

i
James, and do^$a James on the 
south side one *k>c k. From this 
point east to Ughway, six-inch i 
main; south from James on high
way two blocks, four-inch main; 
east on James Voovard Santa Fe i 
depot two bI.Kks, two-inch main;; 
east from Highway on German 
street three blocks, two - inch 
main; thence south on College 

^street to high sckeol building with 
*two-inch main; north from well 
one block on WilHs street to Meth
odist Church and east from well 
on James street one block, two- 
inch main.

Contract provides f o r  any 
changes which might be agreed 
upon between the council and 
contractor with reference to the 
lengthening or shortening o f the' 
mains. It also calls for turn-key 
job, fire hydrants with .steamer 
connections, valves and boxes, 
600 feet of fire fighting hose, com
plete with noExIos etc.

Work is to begin as quickly as 
the materials can possibly be 
placed on the ground, and will be 
finished by Christmas. Santa 
Claus will bringi^new life to our' 
town.

Someone

New ClSizent
Adolph Kubena and family have' 

moved to Hermleigh from San 
Angelo. Their -temporary home ; 
is down close to the Catholic, 
Church, but they rdll move la ter. 
to the Walters farm. Mr. Kubena 
is a thrifty looking young man and ' 
reminds us o f .me who will prove 
himself an usses to the commu
nity. 7

0,
Hermleigh is^lgitating a paved 

street pro,.'ram-f»a worthy project.

Clock 4 ^ Year* Old
J. F. Coston^f the city has a 

clock which h:,S been giving serv-, 
ice for 43 yeaas. Ills brother. G .' 
M., o f Iralar.|h Texas, has one 
which has bee» running for over 
a hundred yeiM , he said.

4 ^ -
Nopr* Note*

George Higpil, Sr., spent last 
week with hi-jkkins in Fort Worih. 
He returned ^ m e  Fr’day and was 

y Bernie, “ Mrs. 
rnie, Jr., coming 

train.
II son of Mr. and 
inett, lufTered n 
■is last week, lie  

J last report.

i r T U t ! q r - c ? >  rf-is. P7n:pn;..;,.;qnrr. i

Reliable Prescription
9

W H E N

AD LUCK
maybe one mH
cramps; or pos 
can’t be had on( 
victim of a bad 
You can’t alwaji 
Often you can 
of some simple 
Can you think ol 
and let us sugKc 
ing in the house 
AND NIGHT?

COMES ,
i  \

household contracts sothwhe; 
jber awakens in the '*ght

at an hour when Be donor 
h^hildren is scaldfR or is the 

it or p̂imin.
let the cUiiLtor when yod want 

his visiV^necessarjr^by thj 
?t effective d^edy. * . 
better time f| ^  NO^i^l^bme in 
a few that yofnujd^jp^e keep- 
:VERY MINU’̂ D F ^ H E  DAY

Style
that womeirn i

desir e l  F U U ]

BUI
fo r

\ 9 2
— unmatched 
comfort. . .  stiird) 
long life— you’ll

Buick for 1928 has' 
among men and wol 
binc.s the style thaj 
durability that men
SEDANS »1195 to »1995 

SPORT MODI

XMrftrfMw

Y o w C a n  B u ju t  A g a l

D IREC T FR O M  A . D.

Not ASeed Company

Fleeq 
lustrol 
. . . lui
car intet

mance
ohUmdlion Aat assi 
them m ij[n B n^k!

n tretnen^^M^^cpuIarit]̂ .̂  
|en alike, becai^ it com- 
]women desire with th« 

land.
COUPES 41195 to 4183$ 

41195 to 41525

Buy Direct From

This is the only 

Registered Trade Ms

itor of M eb^n  Cotton

ithat bears »e  s

The Fivst Time in'

Than Five Years YoiY.1

(-•
V

s

in Get This Seed Direct^<^s

Stinson Drug'Co.
.Ill prices f, o. h. Flint, Mick., government tax to he added, * 
The CJdJl.C./istamcmgplan, tkemostdesirable, isaraHabltk

Western Motor Company
SW EETW ATER, TEXAS

J. C, Ezell
S N Y D E R

:̂ i;iiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^

Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

", ITT -7"J. 7= ̂

accompanied 
Bemie”  and 
Saturday on 

“ Shorty,”
Mrs. Jewell 
stroke o f pari 
was very eick^i

Mrs. E. J. .Ely and daughter, 
Mrs. Cleve PaMerson, visited their j 
daughter and j|^er, Mrs. Heed, o f j 
P ig Spring thfi la.'t week-end. !

Mr, Arm.'-trioig and d.iughter o f , 
Sweetwater guests o f Mr.
and Mrs JrayMrennan Sunday, I 

Mr. and John Sturdivant I

took
\iUy run-del 

a.->d was w« 
ras bard to , 
fh conditio 

Buniel 
gc.

res i^^^nrdu i and tie- 
led to t»"v it. After taking it, 
irnpf/vetl ro much 'li ' ! hrivc 
ken it sir -e whenever I iit . deu 
tonie ”
SoM by ail dru'^giHii.

r o r  l e a r /  4

You Want Bardins 
Here They Are I

^  it N

>■ J
.4‘

n

'C

WILIIBE SOIIISSATUKDA
These suits should sell for ^K n  $40.00 lo $45, tbl»>rice tc

For a limited time only we are makiugMffla specit! 
offer on Hotpoint Ranges. We areijFixious foi 
every woman in tbi.s city to be al)^Wo enjoy the 
conveniences ol this modem metJpirof cooking—  
to own one of tho.se ranges sa.vs, ‘ ‘Mother, 
Come O ut^f the Kitchen.’!̂

Smm Payment Down 
Balance Monthly

When you have a 
flotpoint Electric 
Range you are free 
for recreation and 
other duties. Just 
let the time and 
Icmperature con- 
rols, leave your 
bod in the oven, 

d go. When you 
turn tho food is 

clkoked and reedy to 
serve. It ’s like hav
ing a maid at no 
cost.

Texas Electric Service Co,

GET REJDY for
W e are closing these bargains out at this unhear 

when you need a real bargain.

Snappiest Bargai\
F IR ST  COM E— FIR ST SERVED—

Guarantee

-lANKSGIHNj
price and giving you R^|ed^

Ever Offered!
)RS O PEN A T  8 O ’C LO C K '

iloring

right at a time

Phone 235 Your Eloctr ic Servant’ Phone 235
(Opposite TimeS'Signal) 

Snyder, Texas

, d ';  t -
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COUNTY FED 
CLUBS

The County Fc 
mst in regular s« 
trict court room 
noon. The mccti 
over by the presi^ 
Warren. Follo\vi( 
the minutes were 
retary, Mrs. llai 
The treasurer’s 
by Mrs. W. M. 
following organ! 
re.sented at the 
trurian, Felis, 
Happy Cam 
clubs. Missionary 
1 and 2, the I’ ai 
sociation and the 
The reports ir 
clubs were given 
San Souci, K1 Fo 
1 and the Happ; 
splendid reports 

The president' 
following rommi 
mittee, including 
flowers on the o 
Mesdames R. IIJ 
Strayhorn a n ti 
Christmas Seal 
Joe Taylor an 
West Side; Mes 
tell and Earl 
Me.sdames Hugh 
Northeutt, East 
W. W. Hamilton 
North Side; M 
son and H. G. 
vision. Mesdan 
and H. J. Brie 
sale at the scho 
school that sells 
o f the stamps 
with a useful fi 

The meetin 
round table di 
jects o f intere: 
the rural di.strii

ktion of Clubs 
bn in the dis- 
turday after- 
' was presided 
kt, Mrs. Allen 
the roll call, 

»d by the sec- 
|c Northeutt. 
krt was given 
biokard. The 
)ns were rep- 
ting: The Al- 
Ippy Hammer, 

San Souci 
Auxiliaries Nos.

Teachers As- 
ii.sical Coterie, 

the various 
fwhich time the 

W. M. S. No. 
a turners gave 

, written form, 
lappointed the 
‘ ■s: Civic Com- 
e care o f the 
 ̂t house lawn, 
Curnutte, Joe 
Roland Bell; 
ale, Mesdames 
Nelson Dunn, 
nes C. F. Sen- 
_ ,South Side; 
nylor and Geo. 
iide; Mesdames 
id Lee Stinson, 
,mes Joe Stin- 
de, another di- 
J. W. McCord 
dll oversee the 
.uilding. Each 
in dollars worth 
II be presented 
 ̂ aid kit.
'closed with a 
. sion on sub- 
.0 the ladies in

Misses Ila and M 
were hostesses to th 
Club at their home K 
noon. Following a 
games of bridge a 
luncheon was served t 
Tom Gates, Alfred M 
vin Blackard, J. P, 
rice Brownfield, Loredpi 
B. Clark, Jr., Wayn-" 
and Misses Clarabel 
mie Jenkins, Alma 
Davida Curry and I.ari 
kom, members, and 
Moe Crosier, Mary St 
Neoma Strayhorn and 
Jones, guests.

Martin 
e Bird 
after- 

ilflber of 
' course 
tsilame.s 

ann. Mel
on, Mau- 
urry, G. 
" illiams, 
“k, Tom- 

Morris, 
_,th Was- 
ies Abbie 

orn and 
r-. R. P.

EUZELIAN tSS MEETS

The Euselian 
Baptist Sunday 
home of Mrs. 
Nov. B for thei 
meeting.

Bro. W. F. F i 
votional and gu 
talk on Thank?

Sixteen mem 
at this meeting, 
anxious and wi 
mote the grow 
the class. All 1 
ages o f 25 and 
line up with thi;  ̂
more for the a< 
Kingdom.

A her the bi 
class had an a 
each member 

\ticle. Ten do 
from this sal 

,  Mrs. O. O. Hr. 
Patrick, as hi 
lovely plate t 
and Bro. W. F 
S. Patrick.

Pass of the F'irst 
hool met in the 
Avin Newton on 
regular business

luson led the de- 
a very inspiring

huK-
were present 

id each one was 
ng to help pro- 
and service of 

lies between the 
is  are urged to 
; 1h'S and help do 
kincement o f the

Ine.ss session the 
ition sale, where 
aught some ar- 
r.- was realized 

Mrs. Newton, 
[i.s and Mrs. W. S. 
es.ses, served a 
sixteen members 
F'erguson and W.

SMITH-HUI

The marriage o f Annie
Hull to .Mr. Algie SniBk was sol
emnized at the home o jU lc  bride’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs^R< D. Hull, 
Saturday, Nov. 12, a t^ lgh  noon.

The bride is well knJBrn in Sny
der and is loved by a .t^ h o  know 
her.

The groom is a proiBbi'ent busi
ness man o f Big SprinMwhere he 
has lived for several i p i ’s. I

The ceremony wa-.^erform ed 
by the bride’s father ■  the pres
ence o f intimate fr ien ^ a ftd  rela-' 
tives.

.After the cerem ony* delicious 
five course luncheon pps served 
to these present, afteflwhich the 
bride and groom le ft^ o r  points 
east.

GIRL SCOUTS E N J ^  SUN
RISE BREAKFftST

MRS. ENCLII 
C lI

Circle D o 
Women’s Miss 
at the home o| 
Monday afters 
short business^ 
during which 
have a sale of 
foods this cor 
the next meet 
begin the .?tud 
manual. Refres 
to Mesdames 
Alfred McGla| 
Charles Not 
Wraymond Sir
E. Sentell, Her 
tell and Bill 
erine ChaneyeJ

MRS. HACAl 
SINI

The Sine Cui 
entertained at 
G. A. Hagan 
amid a profui 
roses and chr; 
vors in bridge^ 
file  Strayhorn 
\V. B. Lee for 
were Me.-<dami 
Throne, E. J. 
ris, A. D. E 
R. H. Curnul 
McMullan, HJ
F. Smith and] 
horn and Ri

HOSTESS TO 
D

be First Baptist
iry Society met 
rs. R. D. Engliah 

at 3 o’cIocK. A 
sion was held 

k ladies decided to 
sstries and other 

Saturday. At 
the circle will 

.if the W. M. U. 
kenta were served 
L. Davis, West, 
W, S. Patrick, 
Joe Graham, 

is. C. Saylors, J. 
^Ware, C. F, Sen- 

and Mi.xs Kath-

fHOSTESS TO 
:URA

^Bridge Club was 
home o f Mrs. 

‘sday afternoon 
o f lovely fall 

ithemums. F'a- 
fent to Miss Ce- 
|r high and Mrs. 
r. Those present 
lixie Smith, O. P. 
lerson, J. M. Har- 
I, Ernest Taylor, 
W, B. Lee, Vern 

1. Towle and Geo. 
[isses Cecile Stray- 

Smith.

MRS. BEl 
AUXIl

Mrs. R. H. 
Auxiliary No. 
noon. A fter a| 
sion refreshmel 
Mesdames J. 01 
H. G. Towle, 
Gray, Ralph 
der and W. 
present were 
and little Miss 
the guests with

ITESS TO
NO. S

was hostess to 
Monday after- 

^ort business ses- 
were served to 

icks, Tom Clark, 
Yoder, R. L. 
Homer Sny- 

Smith. Others 
George Smith 

brk, who favored 
reading.

MRS. C A TO lii ENTERTAINS

The home o 
was the scene 
and merriment 
o f last week 
lightfully ente 
Adult Classes 
Sunday school 
League membe: 
Games and coi 
kinds w'ere play 
evening. A del 
plate was serve* 
ber o f boys and!

ALATHI

The Alathei 
Class met Nov. 
Mrs. J. S. Br 
dames Brice, 
man as Join! 
were made foi 
ty. Those ati

Irs. Joe Caton 
much pleasure 

liursday evening 
she very de

fied the Senior 
the Methodist 

the Epworth 
with a party 

tts o f various 
throughout the 

»U3 refreshment 
to a large num- 
birUn_____

CLASS

Sunday school 
in the home o f 

Jury with Mes- 
Pack and Bridge- 
hostesses. Plans 

Christmas par- 
iding were Mes

dames Reio 
Williams, 
Blackard, 
ander, Cobl| 
Hargrove, 
Martin

There has ' 
invitations!

That voi 
To sit dog 
Read a i 

Or writs

Dann, Autry, 
llackard, Brice, 

^ips. Hood, Alex- 
lamilton, Willerson, 

1, Bullock, Spear, 
Srrill

lUSY"

Every one 
For a “ ni 

Parties 
In Octobe 
And no 

Social t
bei

All these t| 
That someti

(
Trying 

Even thoui
h i

None o f usj 
W e’re ju| 

(Contributei|

MRS. CURf 
A l

.. so many meetings, 
nt and greetings 
,eally haven’t time 
t for meditation, 

r oration
verse or ‘Rhyme’,

some committee 
or a “ ditty," 

now all the rage, 
fid November 

in December, 
our mind engage.

;s keep you so busy 
you feel quite

]
to get there late. | 
things seem quite!

[• i'be really crazy, | 
[^keeping up to date. i 

L. D.— ’Thanx.) | ■

flowers and fli 
on “ Poets o f 
ried out in <L., 
responding fre4 
ter the progran 
luncheon was 
unanimously vc, 
graves o f soldib 
so some o f the 

Those prese( 
H. G. Towle, 
Hamilton, L. 
Thrane, J, C. 
Smith, R. D. 
chanan, C. J.
E. J. Anderson] 
Harris, Hugh T l  
and R. L. Gra] 
gan was an ap|

^  ^  ^  *

GINNIN!

PTE HOSTESS TO 
tURIANS

I . .

Mrs. R. 
to the Alt 
November 
The house

Hi
!* •  TO TAI

Jurnutte was hostess • •
Ian Club members | ^  ,t .,
^from 9 to 11 a. m. i 

decorated with cut

Followir 
ginnings in , 
to Tuesday
S n y d e r __J
Dunn 
Hermleigh 
Inadale 
Ira _  
F’ luvanna 
Camp Spriz 
China (!rov

The program 
|otiam“  was ear- 

with each one 1 to her part. A f- 
[two course plate 
joyed. It was 
J to decorate the 
I o f the late war, 
lies took flowers. 
[ were Mesdames 
iR. Bell, W. W.
Stinson, O. P, 

tinson. Frits R.
C. R. Bu- 

pr, W. E. Smith, 
toe Caton, J. M, 
lor, A. G. Preuitt 

Mrs. G. A. Ha- 
Iciated guest.

I REPORT
report o f the 

curry County 
arning:

----- 12,062
— . 1,616
....  2,786
-... 888 

929 
2,683 

—  918
_ 1,040 I

22,920 • •

’ *l* *l* •!• •!• 4* 4* • •

Sterlin Taylor la s  purchaaed 
the Joe Taylor reA en ce  in West 
Snyder, Joe hasinot given out 
any information a| to his future

Se  n i n e

plans, but i t jk  the wish o f their 
many fr ie n t f  that he and his ex
cellent f a n w  continue as resi
dents o f oqg city.

Q  u  A I I  I Y  A T  L O  W C O  S I

Last Saturday morr 
the Girl Scouts enjoy« 
breakfa.?t near the .-i 
.After breakfast some 
her.'i indulged in a g  ̂
nis and other games, 
ent were Margaret 1 
dine McCombs, Louis 
Mabel Reichardt, Vl 

, Glen, Adolla Burditt,j 
i dy, Donnie Trice, 
Smith, Vivian Suttc 
Ely, Roberta Rayb( 
Vushti Epp.<, Flrncf 
F'lva Lemon.s,
Crouch and E. O. Wj

bg at 5:30' 
a sunrise | 

lol house
the mem- 

le o f ten-1 
“hose pres-1 
ikins, Na-i 

, Wilaford.l 
jllie Pearl' 

'ona Har- 
fary Janet I 

Charline' 
Misses' 

Henslee, 
Malcolm 

>e worth. |

MISS DOZIER ENTERTAINS

its o f the 
home for 

'tus Dozier ■ 
o f friends 

larty at the, 
>. and M rs..

Honoring the stu 
Texas Tech who wc I the holiday. Miss Mu 
entertained a numlH.

I with a most cnjoyablg 
I home o f her parents/'
S. T. Dozier, Thu 

' F'orty two was pla 
I evening after whicl 
I freshnients were se 
j Tiney Poteet, Viol
'Upton, Josephine.,-.-..-........ ......
I Upton and Pauli jjle J Jones and; 
I Messrs. Hal Yoderg^ 0|inie_-Martin 
' Arthur Duff, Paul C a fce l^ n d  Lc' 
roy Fesmire, Lelad Broafllus and 
Dalpha Taber o f Tex*s®ech.

ky evening. * 1 during the' 
felightful re-1 
Kl to Misses' 
Jean , Vera I 
Dwell, Edna

,'.f ' t M S M t  /.V*

s

fl'

Thanhkgwing Flow\

and plants.

Be//f Flowet S 1“Remember ywr'liostess ^it 

R flowers. Many i^ a s ii^  va

P r ^ n p t  D ^ v e r

lONE SSO

/

I Mr I
ThaAsgiving pnd Christmas

all other delicicies, ĉ iŜ “acteriz!ed by 
e— Fre.shneSR and pastiness.

Pbon^ 127

W are’s$akery
\ ■

\

lovely g

t---- --"S'-—  —  ---- r-3.  ------- — -
J ,  ^ ♦>'. >— , v  ’ i • ''

/ ••

11

flowers

\ ------

7 '  ■ * -jt

* ■ if 

m t - .v v -

j C . ' ' . '

rr.-rr\

iU\ *
★  tV 

S|M »l — — olorl
f OKA-'* ooiitPsl.'l iir |M 
nf the driving w

i:*

■Fy' 7T J -...

o  .k-*. j - i , - I k ,  ___

It
■ r V V

r n o r r r. j c r r, n k i. m a i •» i. ^

V -

ECONOMY SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ANeK MONDAY
One lot ladies new fall silk d re^ s, in all - 
styles, colors and sizes selecteavom  our (D 
values up to $1775, special for ^turday^^ 
and Monday.............................. .
Ladies hand embroider^ goums i\ all 
colors and sizes, m ade^ soft long clajh. ^  i 
Regular $125 valup^ecial fo r S a tu r ^ n k  
and Monday:, ^

36-inch mixM wool and rayon suiting in' 
all combinations qt>ehefks; a regular 98c\ 
value, specie^ iflr Satura^and Monday

-x-M-w--:-

36-inch wide outing in all fa im  light pat-' 
terns, a medium weight outihg^ regular 

111 17Y2C value, Saturday and Monday.....

A ll silk 12 thm, importevnoturial color 
pongee. T lns is ))g rregm r89c^ lue,ex-w ^
tra special h ^ S a t iu ^  and Monday... .

A ll pare linen embroidered guest towels, 
with beautiful embroiakry patterns, reg-  ̂
ular 75c value, Saturda'mnd Momay. ■.

Work shirt cheviots in solic^lue (4| fancy^ £ %  
checks or stripes, aregular^cvaSne. Ex-1 1^ 
tra special for Saturday anSMonmy__*  ^
^̂ »e{s»*e»jss{sŝ sjss{ss{ŝ v«y»e'̂ *4-sjtt̂ s}iŝs«Tŝ i ŝ  ŝiŝst̂sŝs»*«»js sjs ŝs *8*̂ 8̂ *̂*$**$*̂ **8***'**'4'* *«'*̂ '**S**'l* *!**•* -s* *̂s* ŝ'* *2* *** ***

Ipana tooth paste, good for tebderjknms,(\ /\ 
nationally known, a regular 5vk siz| tube, jW 
special Saturday and MondayX.. .1.... ^

Pro-phy-lac-tic tooth brush immmium - 
or hard, and guaranteed, r e a lS  50c f \  
standard price, special for Saturn A  and 
Monday only.................. * • ^

CONOMY DRY CfiODS C,
The Price Is The Thing

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manai 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE SNYDER. TEXAS

SNYDER’S FASTEST GROW ING DRY GOODS STORE
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111̂ 1

CLASSIFIED ADS
A ll olutiBcd ads ar« strictly cash with order, and we 

do not aeeo|>t elaa|Med ads oter the phone.
R ATE : I® e e m  per line fo r each insertion. Minimum 

M e. Cards of Thuks, 10c per line; Obituaries, 6c per line;. 
Poetry, iOc per lj|io. ^

CglMxl 1
p ^ s rd .i I
er JsraJ
ic. g *

r cow« 
, Cor-
^rt9-

____FOR S-
SALE— 1 

■ osrs. See H. M.

FRESH and apri; 
toe sale. Alsu 0  
ihA Game chicken 

ford.

M ILK COWS
I have :4ev*'*l trood MRcl ows, 

fresh in a Ihurt t iM ^  fu sale 
Those interesMd ae^^r wi > m 
:tt Pluraana, iV^ iP  C. M. 1><

l^OR SALE 
food shaiM*. at 
John Keller, .Si 
Snyder, Texas.

FOR SALE OR
Have food used 

or trade at a hsrfsin. 
part trade ahR balai; 
terns. Write 
o f what you 
711, Snyder.

M BC tLLAN

Special 
Oosniae
29k4.4, M .«0.
exhausted. Te 
Brtdfe Street.

SLEEP El 
mi. east o f 
Fhone A. B.

S N C N S N B N S N B H a  B B B B B N B N S N B N S N B f i B N :

S

kMatti

$4.7®; I 
. tSV4. 16.46;, 
until stock is ! 

! Garaire, West - 
21-ltc.

Factory^ 
uiek sor 

AM. J i -tfe

HOUSE wirliw  done 
fuess work, <H|Rn w'e 
inf, f t . 6® per V^tlet 
trie Co.

SNrtNUt M i ^ R
We make mar 
any bed. L 
Street, next dool 
due# Co. Phone

rly, ao| 
your wir- j 

Oder Eloc-1 
4«-tfc.

Thanksgiving Clearway Bargains
Getting Ready For Christinas

CORNISH GAME.^i 
and roo.sters. Z. P.
.A, box 80. Snyder. \M  ^82-lp

FORsSALE J T   ̂T IIRESHI l-U K »A L .t .^ p  ; thre.sh maiz
The O. ML M aiitau^ome in i Tucmlay. W 

East Snyder, hjjutedfbn doubi^bushel. I f  y 
lota, well im pr^W d^*hone 3S|^threahed you 
.\hilene. Must R R l^ ld  quiclydF j threshed on that

^ t p .

Thank You Fox
WE BUY li

m. Route

Ities. I 
Anfelo, 

arly any:

NOTICE— I 
farm

" ts a 
maise, 

have it I 
I will not!

thrush any inure. T Ties Ga

SEE Podifreed Ml 
elsewhere in this is.I

lane fed ad 
22-ltc

SEE ME 
the post o' 
.Hubscriptiuns' 
Abilene NewFORM AL

I have .'ome fJmis fo i^a le  near any other 
Hermleifh. lV ill\ iv e ^ )o d  terms \v. \elaon 
w ith small down WtidBicnt
V.’ . O. .Moore, HermT TIRE

Special roril
FOR SALE— 2 lS .  C. Whi
horn hens, l lE i )  e a c h j^ i  « ^4 : 99x4.4, fe.eo. Rood 
I’.hode Island Red jutfets, 76^ exhauated. Teter^ 
each Mr*. J. i V . ^ ^ 't e y e n s , ^  Rridire street ^ 
mL north Claireiu^t — — — —
road ^  4 iirtp . I D O N T  FORGET! When

**  ' Ovenire cord Uro, .70x 
w

FOR SALE — N« 
sen player piano 
or term.5. Woul 
usad Ford in trail 
Itotan.

bran- 
cash 
food 

Hawkins, 
gl-Jjtp.

a radio— a 
tubes, w 
M'arner)
Co.

want
1 radio--h^teries or 

tha^r (Stewart 
alwa^kK. Xhder Electric 

2 «-tf

TEAMS AND TOOLS FOR
1 have a :paf\ o f mules,

EO ■ old, 14'.j haul 
or Qual- food conditioii 

eed should ' horses, about
years old, fen tlA in  hiij^ondition; 
also farm imples

PEDIGREED COTTO!
Those w\liin f Mebj 

la pedifree\ cotto 
^oe or w r ite^ . ^ ^ "a r te r  o f Fin 
vsnna, Tex >%''^|^n early date

j^0-3tc. 1 dition— all for 
J. E. Brown,

FOR SALE 
ti-act o f land 
Nswton.

FOR SALE— W 
n. p. alternai 

conditi< 
rect current 
hoofht cheap

'45-acrs 
yder J. M. EVERGKKENtf 

17-tfc. ceived a nice 
— »«im  them. Be 

od 3
otor m 

h. p. di- 
can be 

ifnal office.

“ A Dollar 
Made.*’ Dimj 
I. itf 40 canu

Saved Dollar
makf^Rilara. Hair 

erson’a ihup

M YRA HUCCIN7CHAPM OND

Myra was born Nov. 2. 1‘JOS 
and died Oct. 20, 1027. She was 
married to Mr. O. L. Chapmond' 
o f Winters, Texa.s, Nov. 17, 1926.

•She obeyed the Gospel in the 
summer o f 1919.

Since movinf to Wilson, Okla., 
with her husband recently, 
umlcrwent a minor operation afil 
hloixi puisoninf set up from w i^h

I UR eleeinc ranfes ara fOaran- 
*d to lastr,vou 40 ya/rs. They 

u -a less cu r^ ^ . CoAe to our she never recovered, 
sure and we it to you. Alyra lived a con.si.^tent
V Ider Electric .Sh^. 43-tf':. life ever after obeyin

(toBpol until the Lord Raid, 
n VIR CUTS ' affs at " I ’ higher.”  Her friends a

niirers were niimhereil by 
quaintances. I'o  know .Mr <tterson’s Ba' 

Tth Snyder N.
2 doors 

ank. 36tfe

FO RSAI.K 
land, 70 acr 
m.lts of Sny<

JO^cres mgplrsandy 
in I'ulliWtion, four 

Neelei
^ -t fe

GOOD FARMS 
ar.'l food terms.

bara prices 
& Boron. 

18-4U

Have a J fedy seven-ccrc 
nt a barfainVcIose in, Kudi im- 
pi ovementa. ^^kpoultry imall 
da ry propo.dSLi. AyHi.nrgain. 
To'vle A Boren.^  18-4tc

T
V.’ E have a ' 
popper at $1? 
today. Yoder

FOR SALE AND T R A D E -  
acres improved stock farm 
acres ijR^ultivation, 
pasture, land well imp^Red.
Will sell f o ^ 3 0  per a c r e , j p  per ' , t  ^^6 "Wilson 
acre cash; t U  either fiRB long 
time on balan| or w ilM nke in 
real estate. T^b  land in the

to appreciate her. She lo|
Luril, her Bible and her 
:ind if she had enemies 
sure she would have lo 
too.

She always delighted iS  attend
ing her Rihle Class an V  church 
^ervicea on Sunday mor^nig*. We 

'predated so much lA 'in g  her 
n our cl&^ and also f ' l  keenly 

the lo.H.-i.
She was 

siderate of 
o f her mother, 
home at work 
write home and

and con- U  
especially S  
way from S  
forgot to  ̂^  

ome little i m  
d Papa in -: “  
them con- 1

Blankets
66x80 Extra Heavy, per pair j  '  $ 2 . 9 ^

Rest well, 66x80, extra hea^^pair $3, “
66x80 Wool Nap, pair $4,
Army Blankets, 'pecial on all wool ^
Camping Blanl eta, single

Large Selection and Many Vali

Sheeting
II, 9-4, bleached

81x^||pteatwell, hemmed sheets

Bed Spreads
See Them In Our Window.

Special at $5.95; Regular Price $7.50; Others 
at $7.75. $10.25, $11.45, $12.75

CLEARIN AND fAB

a p:
Sh

•atience I

igti
half. W . L. 
der, Texa.<

ome elggtfic corn 1 someting to Mi 
5- Bt0tcr fc t  one: dicating that she^

Co. 20-tf  ̂stantly in mind.
She was possessccl 

worthy o f eniulatiol
, , — I patient under all cWumstances,
oalangK' In believing that somehsw the best _  

would prevail. In fact, her nurse, Z  
Hospital said that U  

Myra was the greatest example o f S  
patience that she had ever .seen. Z  

Brother Showaltor o f Abilene | f  
and Brother Brnekeen of Snyder,

One table men's and boys’ at $1.95 per pair 
Formerly sold at $3.50 and $4.50.

R
Shoes

F̂ tpun sialk 8 to 18 ^  

1 ‘besh wopld h^chel

Trousers \  
8

at $2.50 to $4
n 4

One table Ladies' High Top 
Shoes at _________ $1.29

barga in  Lot Mens Saits
T ro ^  $13.50— All Wool— $16.6^ $17.

J18.50 that formerly sold at $jj/Una 
up. All sizes.

House Slippers
Ira oil field. VM^gcIl I j l f  <̂ f ami iirouier Mrnekeen 01 »nyaer , ^
intnera! rights ani^«ta®lht) other funeral services all B  A dandy special at

Chprch of ChristRhoad 59c
FOR S A ^ .— I 2O aWe trj 
laml 9 m iH^outhwest 
Good improMaients. 
ea.-y term*.
caio City Nnti®Ral.^»ank 
rad ), Texas.

of 
yder. 

se!! on 
avonport, 

, Colo- 
21-

FIlcST class wuaX hors 
and mules; also 
Jackson, Hermlei^R^M*as.

FOF,^
r.'y grist mill Ind 1 6 pow

er oil engine, co\pleM|^Vill sell 
cheap for cash. R^^Rhas. Rei- 
chardt at gin. j^r  2l-2tc ^

meeting
house Oct. 27, 1927, at 4 p. m. j 

It was gratifying to see so many 
people present and the floral of- 
foFlhtr. Flowers were sent from i 
1,1 my friends in other towns. A ll, 
of whii h Indicate the high esteem I 
111 which he wa.s held.

We weep not for Myra as for 
flho.‘'e who have no hope. Let us 
all strive to reach that home where 
said partings come no more.

By a friend.

One table men’s, each

Originally sold for frm $3.1

$1.00

's Suits that sold from 
Id at—

to $6.00. % All Sizes.

A BARGAIN PAGE YOU

ME.SDAMES
HUM PHREY!

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 
rooniB, located 
o f Hapti.st churchl

bed I 
south i
13tfc I

Mrs. Ethel C 
Mrs. A. C. Hun: 
a number o f tl 
party at the h 
Inst Thursday 
sivc forty two 
ble.s prettily a

The Tunes-SgindThas been >)f-1 tice Day sug 
ficially dlkignated by the A o e s  , same motif fu 
liith igraphnfc Co., ChicadA *31 the charming 
sole diRtribu%i« of their^am ous' A delightful 
calendar line Ik : Scurry A d  Bor-1 served to Mes« 
tien Counties. X  A  | H•

A k to see tnk lin jr We can 1 Charles Noble 
save you m one;^an# give fast! and Mr*. H. W 
*ervice. Call 4̂ 7. X /  17-tf, A. C. Humphre

FOP. R E N T-^ iis in es* 
doors north o l^n yd e .
Bank. See A. M.

ROOMS for rent, p 
R. L  Terry, phone

__________W A N 1
FARMERS to li 
cotton with Towl

C H R IS T M i^  Ca M S —T h eW est 
line o f Chiminas c a r d s j^ h s v e  
evsr handled Wg|0W resdp to take 
orders for D scen ^ r 4 A ^ ’T ; 
the lint before Tirass-
Signal office. ”  “

ILAND  AND «  
ENTERTAIN j j
— ’ M
irry Eiland and J|| 
irey entertained '

Ir friends witii a ix  
le o f the former JjR 
'ening. Progr< - re  
'.ns played at ta-' ■■ 
minted in A rm is-| Z
istions with the u  
ler accentuated in j  ”  
ors. I Z
lad course vns 
and Mmes. J R . lS  

ard McDonald, ]Z 
d Ollie B rs fin n jll 

lundrum and^Mr.

REE Ped 
elsewhere

seed sd 
22-ltc

Overcoats
Heavy wool, special sale—

$12 50™ $27.50
All Sizes.

Men’s and Boys’ Work Shirts

2 for $1.00
Ladies  ̂Silk Hose

2 Pairs for $1.00

Woolen Goods
One Assortment Woolen Goodj 

$1.00 Per Yard 

36-inch Width to 48-inch Width
t

ONE ASSORTMENT OF GINGHAM S

Six Yards for $1M
As Many Yards as You Like

Men’s Union S, 
>%nkle length:

telette 
a very special at ..

Men’s Canvas Gloves 
per pair

long sleeve, 
te 46

}w nS (

real value —You can afford a 
pairs at this price.

dozen extra

Children’s E-Z Combination Suits, soft 
material and of good weight----
Men’s Flannel Shirts, Coat Style 
four-fifths wool

59c 
$2 79

Men’s Sweaters, nicely woven, solid ^  1  7 0
colors, medium weight ^  X > f  7

Luncheon Seta— $3.79, $1.95, $2.39

You Must See These to Appreciate the Values!

M

H
X
H

ast Business
•'=4

^here is ̂  Wealth of Moderately Priced 
Merchandise in Every Department 

of This Fine Store
»y

Th is  atere enjoys the distinction of supplying most of the 
fineff merchandise to the people of this section. It does 
not follow that we are not in a position to supply also the 

modergikly priced lines. On the contrary, you will find 
her* k^ecially wide assortments of desirable merchandise 
in thd fewer priced brackets— more desirable possibly than 
found.lelsewhere, for our contact with fine goods keeps us 
postea on the latest developments in styles and colorings 
and ^ves us an opportunity to apply this information also 
to tM  more moderately priced ranges. The listings here 
are Apl from the good staple middle price ranges— neither 
the'^ghest priced nor the cheapest. It is a price range 
wli4fe real value counts for much— where the most careful 
shof^ers most frequently make their selections. This is 
not ^  "Sale” offering, not a list of quotations that are rep- 
resMlted to be reductions.

PAY

35c
98c

H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
N
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
N
X
H
X
M
X
N
X
H
X
N
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
N
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H

Buy your goods from a general 
store where you can get every
thing under one roof. You will 

save time aad money. •

Day by day, week by week, you 
will find this store giving the real 
values and bargains In Snyder. 

W a Advertise it.

?yî «̂̂ iiiwy*ingnaniZjryaĴ JlW4J Pam yei — HI — ■■

Hig^nbotham Bros. & Co.

H
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H
X
H
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N
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
N
X
H
X
H
X
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